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Ike Revi.ews 
U.S. Defense 

". 
AchieYements 

QUANTICO, Va. (IP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower said Tl1uJ'sday 
plght there has beeh a solid ac
comllllshment in national de
fense, including the incorpora
tion or "new weapqns ol unpre
cedehted tactical and strategic 
Importance." ' 

The chief executive set forth 
his views In a message to Sec
retary 01 Defense Charles E. 
Wilson as the third annual "sec
retaries conference" opened at 
this Marine base. 

Eisenhower, who had visited 
the two previous sessions ol the 
top-level civilian and military 
oCCiclals, expressed his regret at 
being unable 10 attend this year. 
He explained that he leaves to
night for the Geneva four-power 
meeting. 

Nuclear Weapons 
Although the :President did 

not elabora te on his reference to 
new weapons, he obviously had 
ir. mind the constantly growing, 
widely varied "family" a! nu
clear weapons, guided missiles, 
rockets and other equipment ol 
the a [omic age arsenal. 

Emphasis in this year's mili
tary meellni is on internaUonal 
aspects of the national defense 
problems. Although the civilian 
chiefs, generals and admirals
including the Joint Chiefs of 
Stare-hold detailed reviews and 
discussions ot problems, no de
cisions are made at the Quantico 
conferences. 

At the ou1.<;et of the business 
sessions today, the theme of the 
conference - "international re
sponsibilities .of the Department 
of Detense" - will be set by a 
halt-dozen speakers. 

DelerJbe Problems 
George V. Allen, assistant sec

retary of state for Near Eastern, 
South Asian and Alrican affairs, 
and Adm. John H. Cassady, eom
mander of naval forces in the 
Eastern AtJllntlc and Mediter
ranello, ' will de~cribe the prob
lems of those areas. 

To depict the situation on the 
other side of the world, three 
tlIJ.klfU'l11te the others, all In se
cret seSsion-are ready: The po
lIticl\1 situation in the Far East, 
by Walter S. Robertson, assistant 
secretary of sta te for Far East
ern afrairs; the military situ
ation in the Far East, by Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, new Army 
chief of statt and recently the 
supreme commander in that 
areal the military situatiOn In 
the Pacific, by Adm. Felix B. 
Stump, commander-in-chief, Pa
cific. 

Two. Engines 
Dead, Plane 
Lands Salely 

.. .' \ 

HAMILTON AIR FOR C E 
BASE, Calif. (.IP) - A Strategic 
Air Command Globemas~r which 
tlew more than 700 miles over 
the fog-shrouded PacifiC with 
two of its engines dead and ~7 
men aboard, landed at ~is base 

' ~t 10:08 p.m. ' 
The big CJ24 transport had 

been escor~d for the last three 
hours . by all ~vai1able rescue 
planes on \ihe Pacific coast, al
thoul'h Air Force officers insist
ed thilt tBe plane never was in 
real 'danger and tha t the extra 
precautiws were taken because 
of the number ot passenger~, all 
of the 1.~7th Regimental Combat 
Team. 

A parl ot the Air Force opera
tions ' Gyroscope, the CI24 trans
port, with a crew ot eight and 
79 passenlers, left Hickam Field, 
HawaII, 101' Travis Air Force 
Base, north of here Thursday. 

It devFped engine trouble at 
5 p.f!I. atld two 'hours later had 
both starRoatd engines stopped. 
All air rt:lCue 'planes on the Pa
dfte C: were summoned to its 

' ald. ' t. i. ',' 

~f~~i~t:~~ 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The AFL 

Aluminum Workers - already 
committed to join the CIO Unit
ed Steelworkers In ba'rgainlni 
strategy - opened wage talks 
Thursday with the Alu'mlnum 
Company of ' America, the nB
tlon's biggest aluminum produc
er. 

The cIa union began its wage 
talks with ALCOA Tue day and 
presented demand. for an hourly 
wale IO:crease and a classifica
tion of olb, Into pay iToups. • 

The An.. union, heaClecl b'y 
11dfi.1A . ft. ~t,hl,}r. ex~t~ ,tq 
'p~Dt ~lar, demand., 

For; the Governor's Safety 

GOV. LEO HOEGH stra, o.n a saleiy beU which was Installed 
In the rovernor's official car Thur day. The b~lts were douted 
by the manufacturer. " I'm wlllln, to try the belts," the rovernor 
said, "If It means mskln&, auto rldlnf sater," 

Khrushchev . To Join 
• 

Russian Delegation: 
MOSCOW (,II') - Communist -------.-~--

party boss Niklta S. Khrushchev ter Zhljkov came along?" 
and Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov, Walter Walmslcy, U.S. charge 
defense minister, are going to the d'aflairs, commented that army 
Geneva conference with Premier men might pe more intllrested In 
Nikolai A. Bulganin: Thc Pre- arms than in disarmarrioot, and 
mier said Thursday night this the goateed !;Julganin reLorted: 
means the Soviel delegation "Is "I do not think ' so. I have 
the very summil." said before and J say again that 

Khrushchev, Zhukov, Bulgan- nobody underslanC\s the terro~s 
in, Foreign Minister V. M. Malo-- a nd hardsh ips oC w~r tietter than 
tov and Deputy Foreign Minisler solrliers. We know what war is." 
Anclrei Grom1ko will make up Bulgl1nln Willi l'~f~rrlng to h1Jf1-
the five-man Soviet delegation, self and Zhukov. Actually, Rul
the Kremlin announced. ganin ls a "pol'l(lcal" .JtIafsl'ial, 

The ol!icial announcement having received his rank .trom 
called this a "government dele- Stalin in recognItion of wartlrpe 
gation." Khrushchev technicallY work far Crom t.l\c battleCronts. 
is not a member or the govern- French·Soviet TOMts 
ment, though he is a mem ber of Khrushohev, just as 8qliably 
Parliament. His main title is that chatty as he was at tlte ·J.uly 4 
of secretary of the Sovict Com- party of the American Embassy, 
munisL party. But he has been joined in toast~ to French-Soviet 
occupying an increaSingly dom!n- friendship and success at Gene
ant role in Soviel arrairs. The va. He sold the dr:legation wOllld 
recent prominence of Marshal leave for Geneva Saturday. 
Zhukov has indicated a strong "Mr. Khrushchev," a cOrres
rise In the influence o[ the Sov- pondent asked, "when was it de
iet armed forces. clded that you would be part of 

Thursday night Khrushchev and the Soviet delegation?" 
Bulganin headed a I(IOU P of lead- "What dlfrerence does that 
ers helping celebrate Bastille make?" asked the pal1y boss,' : 
Day lit the French Embassy. Re- "Mr. Khrushchev," an Italtqn 
porters buttonholed both of them correspondent interjected, "It 
tp inquire about the announce- would make some di.Clerence to 
men t made a few hours before. hisLory." 

"Summit" Deleratlon 
"The composition of our dele- "What matters to history," sQ1d 

gation is the very summit," Bul- ~hrushchev , "Is whether we 40 
ganin said. "For instance; how some good work in GenevD." 
could we discu~s disarmament Then, casing away from th.e 
III Geneva unless Defense Minis- reporterS, he added: 

Decision 
Countryman Tells What 

Makes a Meeting 
DES MOINES (JP) - Atty. Gen. 

Day too Countryman Thursday 
issued a set of rules to help coun
ty officials decide whether a 
meeting is a conference or a 
convention. 

This is an interesting question 
ror county officials because it's 
illegal to gb to a convention at 
taxpayers' expense. 

The attorney general's opin
~on says county tax money can 
be used to pay expenses of offi
cials who go to conferences. 

The question was raised by 
Scott County Attorney Marlin 
b. Leir at Davenport. The opin
ion was written by Assistant 
Atty. Gen. Oscar Strauss. 
It says there's no getting around 

the expeose ban on conventions 
but the meeting isn't a conven
tion it it is a "conference for the 
betterment and benefit of the in
dividual officer." 

"Look, if I stand around talk
ing to you boys I'll miss one of 
these." He waved a champagne 
glass. 

Few Banquets 
A reporter commented he un

derstood the Big Four leaders 
were gain', to Geneva for "lots ol 
negotiations but fe", banquets." 

"That's aU right with me, and 
I'll shake hands on lJ1at," Khru
shchev said. 

Diplomatic quarters regard the 
delegation as the strongest the 
U.S.S.R. ever sent to an East
West conference. 11.<; adviserS will 
include Jacob A. Malik, Georgi 
N. Zarubin and S. A. Vinogradov, 
ambassacjors respectively to Bri
tain, the United States and 
France, Georgi M. Puslikln, am
bassador to Communist East Ger
many, and Vladimir S. Semyen
ov, deputy foreign minister and 
former Soviet high commissioner 
in Germany. 

While the Geneva conference 
is concerned with world wille 
tensions this makeup underscored 
emphasis tirst on' Germany and 
sceond on European problems. 

New Owners Raze 
Des Moines Hotel The board of supervisors should 

decide on the educational value 
at the trip before the orticial. DES MOrNES (JP) - A salva,e 
starts, the rullng said. and wrecklnl{ crew Thl.rsday 'be-

An earlier ~u1jng on when " gan, razing Hotel Plaza at Fifth 
convention is not a convention l\i'd Grand Avel'ues.. i 
was issued by the attorney gen- The hotel was sold last MarCh 
eral's office Dec. 18, 1953. to a subsidiary of the Central 

It made a distinction between Nation~l a.nk and Trust ("0. An 
"meetin~ for serious discussion" official of lhe bank aid Thurl.
and "mere jQnkets Which are day plans for the u~e of th~ co.r
primarily ror the purpose of so- ner have not yet been \!ompletep. 
cial entertainment:' bL\t applied Other sources reported the 
only t~ county attorney~ and nol site will be a j)arkini.lot for ~e 
COWlty oUlciala. bank.' ,. 

,.. , 

Peress Gase 
r 

Report Tells 
0148 Errors 

WASHINGTON (JP) -,- Sen~tora 
who investicalM tile question 01 
"who promoted Peres 'I" reported 
Thursday the elise WIIS coni
PQunded by .8 errors, l"clu~Un& 
poor jUdiffient and Improper e~ 
prdination. . 

Five Arl)lY Fnerala. anlonit 
others, were na~ b, the Se -
ate fnvestiiations subcon'lmittt~ 
as lUiI1y of enor$ in the c.~e or 
the promotion lind honorable 
dlscharie ot Maj . Irvin&, PereJlS, 
after he had refused to sa)' 
whether 'he was a Communtst . 

The subcommittee's report, 
signed by $:" 01 its seven mem
bers, raised no question of suti
version in the handling at the 
Peress case br the mititary. 

Retuse. T. Sip 
The . seventh subcommittec 

member, Sen. George Bender 
(R-Ohlo), refused -to sign. l;iI 
said the report shou ld have 5t t
ed specifically that there W:l$ 0 
evidence to support the sligg'~
tion, raised by Sen. JQ ph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.), that sorpe 
"Communist mastermind" in lfle 
Penta,on was Involved. 

Peress was a ~rooklyn d 
tlst who had entered t)1e Ar >' 
Jan. I, 1963, with the rank or 
captain. He was promoted ~o 
major Nov. 3, 1953, althouih he 
had refused to state on Army 
forms whether tie was a Com
munist. He also' refused later 
to answer questions raised by 
McCarthy, then cbaJrmnn a! the 
subcommittee, about alleged 
ComJ;l'lunist links.. • 

Ga 

JOPLIN, Mo. (JP) - Audrey 
Brahdt, 42-year-old rarm hand 
who clunl 23 hours to a story 
that he beat and raped two-year
old Donna Sue Davls at Sioux 
City, told police lale Thursday 
his account WIL'I II hoax. 

Brandt tpld John ShOWers, act
In, detective captain, that he 
bad lienrd an account of the kid
naping and raping of the child 
over an lIufomobile radIo while. 
riding In lhe vicinity of Sioux 
City. 

He did not say why he told 
police he. had s.tolen the child, 
then beaten and raped her. 

. Stili Reid 
Police continued to hold him 

on a vagrancy chnrge and cor
tinued to check into the possi
bility he may hl\ve had som~ 
connection with the aHair. They 
also awaited results ' of a com
parison 01: Brandt's fingerprints 
with those {ound In the baby's 
room. 

' MeCarthy wrote the Army pn 
Feb. I, 195 .. it ought to hold Up 
the honorable discharge; the 
sena Lor haa been demandIng n 
c;ourt-mart.lal tor Peress lnstelld. 

However, the day lIrter ?Jc
Carthy sent his letter, Percs.~ was 
honorably discharged, leaving 
with the rank at major. The sub
committee majority charged 
Thursday that Army counselor 
John G. Adams, s ince resi(1'led, 
"showed dlsre.,pect tor the sub
committee when be chose to. dls
rC(3td" MCC;lrthy's leller. . 

(AP "tr.Dhe'el 

SECRETARY OF TATE JOHN FOSTER DULLE Is Interviewed by newsman, with microphone. 
at. the French Foreign Ministry In Paris Thursday rollowinr hi arrlv I h i' plane. Next to him 18 
French Forelrn ~lInlstrr Antoine PI nay. Dulle spent three hours with U.S. eXJH!rts roln, over 
Drol)Osals tbe Americans, British and French will put to the Rus lans when they meet "at. the awn
mit" In Geneva , wlurrland, ned week. 

SiOl1)( <;:lty Pollce Chief James 
O'Keefe said that he has not re
laxed the manhunt In his area 
while outho\'/ties were checking 
Brandt's story. 

ArreMed In Joplin 
Brandt was arrested by Jop

lin police aft~l' a truck. driver, 
with whom he had hitch-hiked , 
a ride became suspicious and 
told police Brandt's app~srance 
corcespQJldcd j.o th desCJ'lption 
or ~h!! tnon b~Uevcd to have 'kld
ns ped -the-drlld, McCanh)' A~OIIr 81" 

McCarthy was among the six 
who ~I(I1ed'rhursda)l's report.. 

.ft sald Secretary of thl) Army 
Stevens, who ha,s submitted his 
resignation - or pe.rhllps some 
among biB Pentagon superiors -
di~ 8 disservice to the cpuntry in, 
as the .subcommittee put. H, de
lay}ni facts aPout the c~ e [or 
almost a year. 
. Among those blamed for errors 
were Maj. ·Gen. Miller B. White, 
the president of the Army Per
sonnel Board; Lt. Cen. Walter L. 
Weible, dl!puty Army chief or 
statl; Gen. Charles Bolte, then 
vio~ chief of staft; . Brig. Gen. 
Ralph W. Zwicker, who was 
Peress' commandin& officer; and 
Lt. Gen. W. A. Burge . 

Signing Thurs(lay's teport were 
McCarthy, Chainh:m John Mc
Clellan (D-Ark.), Henry Jack
son (D-Wash.>, Stuart Syming
ton (D-Mo.), Ervin (D-N.C.J, 
aod Karl Mundt (R~S.D.l. 

Lightning Kills 
.. • •. I 

Racing.Fan · 
. LONDON (JP)-lJghtnlng bolts 

killed a horse-racing tan at 
fashionable "acot Thursday and 
knocked out !nore than 100 
others while they were studying 
their bets for the: next race. 
. And dense logs caused two 
ship collisions as the. death toll 
from a midsummer week-Ion, 
heat wave In arHain and West
ern Europe approached the 100 
mark. 

Two men jumped intc~ the hig. 
torlc Tiber at Rome to cool of( 
and were fishedlrom the water. 

Oslo placed restrictions on 
lawn sprinkUnf to conserve the 
city's water supply. 

PARIS (.4» - Secretary Or 
State John foster Dulles arrived 
Thursday and went to work on 
proposals the American$, British 
and French ' will put to the Rus
sians when they meet Hat the 
!t!mrnit" in Geneva next week. 
. A U .S. spokesman reCuscd to 

anSWl.!r questions about what the 
proposals contoin. H seemed cer
tain French agreement must 
~ave meant inclusion of Premier 
edgar Faure's plan for the big 
powers to cut slices from their 
defense budgets Dnd pool these 
savings In a fund to raise living 
standa rds ill poor countries. 

Also expected to be among the 
o/estern proposals were plans 
for: 

I. Unltylng West ~rmany and 
Communist East G l'many, under 
carefully supervised free clec
lions. 

2. Cutting atomic and other 
arms under a system of interna
tional inspect!0m ' 

~l'PfPW' s~ List 
A group of m ~lcan, British 

and French experts finished their 
list of topics and detailed propos
als Thursday morning. The U.S. 
spokesman said. Dulles spent 
IiIlTee hours Thursday going over 
the work with Jacob Beam, chief 
ot the U.S. experts. 
. Dulles paid a quick call to 
French Foreign Minisler Antoine 
Pi nay. Afterward Pinay told re
porters he thought the Geneva 
conference may slart a long ser
ies at negotiations, and lay a 
soJid basis for peace. 

British Foreign Secretary Har
old Macmillan commented that 
the Geneva session had been ar
ranged witJ\ the idea of begin
njng "a new series of negotia
tions, by which patiently, one by 

Except -[or the palace garden M Ie T De "d' 
party, B&italn'j; yourijj Queen ee IRa . '0 CI e 
ElizabetH' would have been at · , : 

Ascot at t~ tlm~ the storm CI"Y"le Bu;ld"lng Slel~ 
broke ov~r the race cour~e. One I .:; 
bolt struck tlie main stand near : 
the royal box. . The CIVIC building site com-

The same violent electrical mit{ee wlll hOld its third meet
storm that hit Ascot also killed iog tonight in attempt to find a 
five other persons-~wo teenage location for City Hall and recre
boys and a - lirl sheltering to- atlonal facilities. 
gether at Sollthampton, a tarm The committee has narrowed 
worker at Alton, .nd a soldier at the possible sites down to four: 
the Bisley Rlfle meet, Britain's the Musser !larking lot, the Com
iOp sh·ootlng event. munHy Building site, the CoI-

The Ascot vicUJ1' was Mrs. lege Street Park and present 
Barbara B'lltt, 29, who had gone City Hall site. 
to the races w,th her husband. Tonight's meeting will be held 
They were ex~ctlnl their first in secret to prevent land specu
child next November alter nine lation on sites the committee 
years ot m~rrlaie . . ' might become interested in, 

The 8,lOS-jU! Am e r J c a p- chairman William Hart said. 
owned stea~ Innes collided The J3 - member committee 
with the 5,f08-.tDn Norwegian was . chosen by 'Mayor Leltoy 
Black Heron otf tbe 'Dutch North Mercer to re~ommend ·a site for 
Sea coast but suttered ob"ly IijJht a p1JSSible. d'Vlc buiJditt.a to 1llle 
daJna(e, c:ity cowu:il. - , ... ' 

one, wc can get the solutions we embourg. The organIzation was 
are lookini for," formed to give West. Germany a 

3 Power Sessions framework Cor rearmament. With 
This morning, after a meet- it went the Idea ot setting up 

ing with his s tarf, Dulles goes armament limits and contrors, 
into session with Pinay and with the hope that one day lim
Macmillan Lo look over the work, i1.<; nnd contmls might be exten~
of the experts. cd to coun tries beyond the Iron 

Today will also see a mcet- Curt!)in . 
ing of foreign ministers tram The meeting is sc;heduled to 
the seven countries or the new deal with setting up elections 
Wcstorn ~uropcan Union in the Saor territory, long In dis
France, tJrltoin, West Germany, pute betwe n Francc aod ~r
Italy, Belgium, Holland nnd Lux- many. 

------~----------------

Senate Expresses Hope 
• , , I . 

For Safellites' Freedom 
. WASHINGTON (JP) - The 

SCMte proclaimed its hope for 
the (recing of Soviet satellite 
nation!! Thul'sday and then, w!t.h 
several members expressing mis
givings, Look a stnnd against 
colonlali~m. 

The ' resolution putting the 
Sena Le 01') record as hoping that 
the captlves ot "alien despotism" 
will reJaln the right of seU
government was adopted 89-0 on 
the eve of President Eisenhow
er's depatture for lhe Geneva 
Big Four summit talks. 

It contained no specific men
lion or communism, Soviet Rus
lla, or the Geneva talks, bu t 
Senate Repu blican Leader Know
a nd or California said there is 

"only one tyrannical power loose 
in the world today, and that is 
the Sovlt't Union." 

Is Not Blndlnf 
The resolution is merely an 

Ilxpresslon or Senate sentiment. 
[t does not require House action 
Elnd is not bin di ng on Eisenhower 
or anyone else . 

Both the President and Secre
tary of State Dulles have said 
they intend to raise. the sateUit(. 
.:j uestlbn at the Big Four meet
:ng. 

The second resolution, adopt
ed 88-0 'lIi~h Sen. Fulbright (D
Ark.) Y'ltlng "present," was a 
policy horse ' of another color. 

said it could easily be interpret
lid a\lroad as a , U.S. polley of 
"stirring up revolt" in friendly' 
countries. 

Sen. lireen (D-R.l .>, who 
handled the resolution on the 
floor, said the United States has 
been ~tarred with a kind of col
onial guilt-by-associalion in 
many parts of the world." He 
said: 

"The Communists busily seek 
to promote the Impression in Asia 
and Africa that the United 
States is an Imperialist ~wer. 
The fact is, of coutse, that ·the 
worst imperialism on the face of 
the earth is centered in Moscow." 

Appeal Courl Rules 
Against Law Guild· I. 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The U.fi. 
Court of Appeals refused Thurs
day to interfere, at this stage 
at least, with Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell Jr.'s move to list the 
National Lawyers Guild as a 
subversive organization. .4 

I~ an unanimous decision, th~ 
judges told the Guild that before 
coming to court it must 'A 
throLigh a Justice Department 
hearing, even though it claims 
the attorney general has pre
judged the hearing. 

St!owers said be was- Inclined 
to believe Brandt didn't know 
much about the aUair. There 
were several poInts on which his. 
story did not libe with the 
known fac:ts. 

FBI Cheek 
Brandt repudiated his state

mc;nt sho~ y oCte, be was closet
ed with Lc<> Ross, an FBI agent 
who had been working on the 
ca.se at SioUx City. Ross brollght 
a brief case. tun or data to JOp
lin ~o check Brapdt's story nnd 
Lo compilre hjs accpunt with evi
dence gathered at iI'e source. 

Ross made no comment ofter 
his interview with the prisoner, ' 
but shOrt1y afterward Showl,'rs 
announcE:d the latter had told 
him his story ~as 11 hoax. 

New Statement \ 
. In hi! newest statement, 

Brandt said he was not in Sioux 
City Sunday night, Showers said. 
He Wll!! vague as to exactly 
wt\erc h'e was; the police orrfcer 
added. . 

He told Showns he had lelt 
l.a Por,te City, .' J9wa, .~everal · 
weeks alo and worked tor a 
time with a carnival. He said he 
had left hla car at SI. Clair, Mo., 
when he ran out ot gasoline and 
was hitcnh~ing when picked up. 

"'Ian& Man Held 
Dubuqu~, Iowa, police mean

time, held an. Indiana man .for 
Questioning after ' arresting- bim 
in an. aJlE!y. 9;t 3 a.m. We(lnesday. 
He WaS'identlfied as Mar~in roll, 
42, Elkhart, 1M. : . 

Pollee gld he told ot being in 
Sioux City , during the past 
weeken8. 

111U :ovas wanted In IQwa tor 
parole Violation, oftlcers said, 
and added he had served sen
tences- for breaking and entering 
at the Iowa state penitentiary 
and' reformatory. No sex 'ot!enses 
were included in Hill's available 
record, they safd. 

The resolution, which originat
ed in the House, would put Con
IIt'ess on record as favoring a 
U.S. 'foreign policy thai would 
"support other peoples in their 
efforts to achieve self-determina
tion or independence under cir
cumstances which will enable 
them to aSsume and maintain an 
equal station among the free na
lions of the world." 

"We cannot assume In advance 
at a hearing that a responsible 
executiv~ official ot the govern
ment will tall to carry Gut his 
manifest duty," the three-judie 
court said. "Our conclusion on 
the point is tnat the plaintiff 
must await the e~enl r, her than . 
attempt to anticipate it." 

Stems From Banduilr ,. 
Jt . stemm~ from the recent 

Africa-Asia conference in Ban
dung IUld Sen. MWldt (R-S.D.) 

\ .. 

. The lawyers' gropp appeale~ . . _ 
afler losing two attempts , in ll. l AUd.rey 8ran~t 
lower cotlrt to halt the attOrney 

.. ,- ~~ ~'- ·.JCim~)o...J- , 'n"""!) general:s proteeloU"as. ,-."". ""oW" 
( 



.. , 
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We Have the Machinery- • 

Iowa's last state legislature passed a law to permit the 
couunitment of "criminal sexual psychopaths" to state hospitals 
for treatment. This is a great step forward for the belief that a 
person with a record of sexual public offense is a sick person 
and is in need ()f core in u hospital instead of a penal instii 
tution. 

'. In. many r.esp cts this might be considered a "preventive" 
law rather thalY a "p\mitivc" law. Its purpo e i ' to help these 
persQ~ b~omo norm'al members of society. ]n so doing per
huPf ~~. ~\Ient ~he necessity of committing them to prison 
after soJriefuture crime has been committed. 

The "easll of Altdrey Brandt, 42-year-old farmhand, who 
has bee' icated in the ~ape-murdei of Donna Sue Davis 

A "' it t of Sioux Jty serves to ) lustrate the need of such a law. 
Pj . slo~ that ~randt paid $100 fine and spent 

30 days in pi! In edar 'Rapids in 1947 on a charge of molest-
, ing·.hildren .ill theaters. He was ano ~ed in 1954 in Waterloo 
on a1 charge 'of molesting children, but was released. IIc pre
viously had been piclced up in Des 10ines and Lincoln, Neb., 
on morals cases but was released both times. 

This sort of record scems to indicate this man needed some' 
help. 111e way to hclp him was not to give him a light fine or 
td release hhn ~vith a waming. lIe needed the attention of 
doctors and hospital care. 

• Wednesday Brandt was picked up by authorities in Joplin, 
Mo., and con(essed to ~eating and raping Donna Sue. Thurs
d"y he denied that h~ was guilty and claimed his whole "confes
sion" was a hoax: 

. :' Is ~(1'1~u!1~? '; ; I, " ! 

~t ~ dOl) t ~no{V. Tha~ ~nust be determined by a jury and 
a.(Joul't OJ), tbc eViden e that is presented both by police author-
jtf~~lbY 'counsel fOr his defense. . 

-Eor .Ju.eu..likc Brandt. Iowa law now offers some help. 
J s btc"a'li';e the mac'linery is there, the law will not auto

tically take care of them. 
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"Sorry, but if you can't p"Of)e you'l'e 21 I can't Set'V6 you!" 
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Atomic .. Age Pas~es 
Tenth Ann'iversary 
By THE ASSC)ClATED PRESS 

Ten years ago this week man the thousands, ~ family so diver
terrified hlmsell by winning a sified thai one member can be 
monumental scientific victory. used merely to blowout an 

He produced an atomic weap- enclTll airfield or anothClr to 
on. , vaporize the biggest city. 

Now he has liveq wltll it . for Their blasts can wipe out great 
a gervous decadc, wal~hiG'i its Ina!ies dc humanity in an instant 
mounting power and m~ml:Jers and threaten t:cuntless others 
dqminate political decisions. re.. With lingering death from radio
make }he art ot war and t11r~teh aFlivity. Thcy can unleash heat 
rum eacti da,y with extinet!op. greater lhan th;!t of the sun it

Anxious Men 
. ;rhe United States made ' tfie s~lt. 

weapoh first ,because it won a I 
race with Nui scientists. ror The at'omic weapon age opened 

at Alamogorqo. ~.M., on July 16, 
1945, like a Wagnerian opera. 
Pilch darkness, storm, lightning. 
.pealing thunder greeted the band 
of men who came to the desert 
at night to tcst thcir weapon. It 
was an omen for the anxious 

five yea~s the weapon belonged 
exclusively to the United Statel. 
No one expected it would remain 
for&ver exclusive, but Russia 
learned its se~rcts tar faster than 
was forecast. 

Today atomic weapons exist by 

Teachers Learn~ I·nsfrucl 
In Speec:h~Drama Workshop 

Teachers from Iowa high 
schools ate learning while they 
are instructing In the 24th Sum
mer Workshop for high school 
stUdents in speech and dramatic 
arts. 

The purpose of the workshop 
- is two . fold. according . to Prof. 

malic arts, discussion and de
bate, or voice and speech devel
opment. 

Dramatic arts scque~e in
cludes acting. stagecraft, make-

decade ahead. 
The ·band 01 scientists and 

military men who gathered In a 
lonely corner of the sprawlinr 
Alamogordo air base was Small 
by comparison with the tens of 
thousands who were to conduct 
'tests in later years. but tlleir 
names now are famous. 

ManhaUan Dl!drict 
Heading the Manhattan Dla. 

trict, the very name of which 
was high secret, was Maj. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves. with Brig, Gen. 
Thomas F. Farrell as his depuly. 
Both were Army engineers. The 
command was military. ,bllt mjlch 
of the personnel was civllian -
men like Doctors Robert Oppen
heimer, Vannevar Bush. R. F. 
Bacher, James Conant, Enrico 
Fermi. Alvin C. Gr~v~es and K. 
T. Bainbridge. Since 1940, thelie 
scientists had been working 
toward the goal of crE!'ating ex
plosion by fission of atoms. 

Now all the years of calcula
tions, of theories. of laboratory 
tests. of refining Uranium, at 
building huge and secrJt plants 
were past. The moment for prool 
had arrived. 

$2 Bllllon Investment ./ 
Four nights before, 1n an old 

ranch house, the scientists had 
started putting together the com
ponents of th'e first bomb. the ClI

plosivE!' charge. the rudimentary 
trigger. What they assembled 
represented a two-bilUon-dollar 
government investment. 

Commitment of a sexual psychopath directly to a state 

lSPHal requires a hearing similar to a hearing for commit· Better Iowa Citv Contest-
ent of an insane person. 1_ 

There l;utv~ beep many insanity hearings in which rela- . 

t es and f~d lmve petitioned the courts not to approve Bypass Would Rel,·e· ve Hea.vy 
tlie eommit'l\tent . eoou e of the stigma caused by the word 

. , " 

Hugh F. Seabury. advisor in 
charge. It provides facilities for 
high school and university in

I structors 10 learn and observe de
monstration teaching, and at the 
same time the students profit by 
participating in discussion, de
bale, and dramatics. 

up, costumes, and lighting. The 
discussion and debat~ group are 
concerned with official high 
school problems for di; cussion 
and propositions for debate. 
Students interested in radio and 
television lr arn prociucllon tech
niques and performance in the 
WSUI radio station and the SUI 
Television Center. 

Two days before scheduled 
shot time, they had hoisted .the 
bulky, instrument-festooned gad
get to the top oC a steel tower . 
The time set for the detonation 
"S-hour" (shot hour) was 4 a.m., 
but when that hour arrived a 
violent thunderstorm was wh[p
ping the area. The timetable was \ 
reset to 5:30 a.m. " sanity." Though thcy believe they are acting to "save" the 

rson's , repu~tiPn , tl~ese relatives and friends actually are Troll,·, on ' /0' wa C,·fy Streets nying the hN~llY jll perspll the very care Rnd help that 
necds. 

The workshop is a part of the 
Department of Speech and Dra
matic Arts summer program. 

The enrollment in ihis sum
mer's workshop is 71, nearly 
twice that of last year. 

Most of the students also par
ticipate in SUI thea trical pro-
ductions. "Yellow Jacket." a 
Chinese fantasy which will be 
presented in the University 
'Ilheatre July 19-21, will be a 
workshop production. Most roles 
feature high school students. 
This production will conclude the 
1955 summer speech workshop. 

Closest Observerll 
The closest observers were SIp

tloned in a timber and earth dug. 
out almost six miles from the 
bomb site. where the controls [or 
the test were situa ted. At an· 
other point, nearly 10 miles dis
tant, Groves. Bush and some 01 
the other top officials took their 
stand. 

We expect tbat tl¥J same condition will prevail in the 
to Highway 218 south; or, from bulJd Section A. many an acci
Highway 1 west. to Highway 1 dent .will be prevented .. 

High school stUdents from all 
over the nation may participate 
if they are recommended by thel.r 
teachers and meet other qualifi
cations. They have to be at 
least Sophomores and have speech 
interests. ,The majorIty of'the 
students are from Iowa. 

arings on the comr'nitmcnt of sexual psychopaths. The courts 
rfust be encouraged by . strong public support to act for the 
~od of the sick person - not on the requests of relativcs 
'td fricnds. 

east. would not g& too much out I have planned six way~ to 
of his way going II around Iowa leave Iowa City to get onto the 
City on this bypass to i et to bypass. Highway 261 north, 
where he would '*l n t to and he would connect to the turnpike 
would get to the r other side of and both ends 01 the bypass 
the (!ity much fasler and on a would connect to it. so there 
much better highWay than if he would be three entrances to the 
would go through'Jihe city on its tu~npike. The four main en
inadequate road~.b·) traflces to the bYI?8SS from Iowa 

SUI educators are assisted by 
14 high school teachers in in
structing the workshop partici
pants. 

j Our last legislature gave us the machinery to help tlle 
bitual sexual offender. It is up to the citizens to make it The workshop began June 27 

and will run through July 22. 
The girls are housed in Currier 

Annex. and the boys live in 
Hillcrest dormitory. Both groups 
arc supervised by proctors and 
counselors. 

A timer chanted the moment.! 
over a loud-speaker - "minus 
Ii ve seconds . . . four ... three 
... two ... now!" 

ork. 
. ... 

the ~ews-
Thrce main areas Of st4dy are 

available to the ' particIpants. 
They can concentrate in dra-

Then came a swiftly' mountin" 
unearthly white light, the punch 
of a racing shock wave and the 
grumbling roar of the cxplosion. 

Minimum Sbe 

.S'. Should Be Considerate 
hen Punis~ing T urncoafs 

A bypass aroupd Iowa city city would be Highway 6 west, 
would not ruin th ll' beauty ot thc and east; Highway 218 south ; 
city and thc camI/us. .Nobody and 261 north. Highway 218 
wants to have a cloverleaf or north would not enter the turn
two and a big ,~uper-highway pike, it would go under .it 
right in front ot the Capitol. (bridge). 
'Ilbey want one roing around The present Musca\ine Road, 
Iowa City. Evefrybody doeS, on wrhich goes Highway 6 east, 
I've talked to mant ~eople aboUt would not enter the bypass, but 
this problem. S go under it (another bridge). 

In rebuilding Highway 218 Lower Muscatine would enter 
they should build "Section B, on the bypass and would take the 
my map, FIRST before building present Highway 6 load. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of tbe edito

rial page of The Dal..,. Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
munlcaUons Center. NoUces must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedinc first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must bfI typel\ or leclbly wrltteD and signed by a re
sponsible person; Nt> General No~:~e will be pUblished more than 
one week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group 
meeliol's will not M publillhed In the General Notices column un
lea, an event taku "lace before Sunday mornlnr. Church notices 
should be deposite4 with &he Relil'lous news editor of The Daily 
Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally 
lowa.n reserves the right to edit all notices. 

For several years aiter Alamo
gordo's "Trinity" test, the use of 
two bombs on Japanese targets 
and the 1946 tests against naval 
ships at Bikini there was beliel 
that the minimum size of an 
atomjc bomb had to be 20.000-
ton (20 kiloton) -energy. with 
doubt about building up ,beyond 
that range. By J. M. ROBERTS 

Auocla&ed Preu News Analyst 

There are indications that 
public opinion and the govern
ment .are preparing to take the 
,hide off the three American boys 
who are coming home from 
~mmunist China. 

It's a good time for a little 
calm considera tion. 

The word turncoat is one of 
the most scornful terms an Am
erican knows how to use. A dou
~le turncoat -is. In many eyes, a 
man who is truly without a 
country. and deservingly so. 

Careful Punishment 
If the acts of these boys de

serve punishment, however, it 
should be meted out in the most 
carefully judicious fashion that a 
democracy can apply. 

They themselves say they have 
not becn smart. Indeed, they 
have been awfully dumb. But, 
wben not even half educated, 
1hey were picked up and sent off 
to a very strange land to figh t. 
They were captured by the 
enell\Y. The enemy is a skilled 
seduC'er of the mind. With little 
if any intellectual background to 
help them, the boyssu·caumbed. 
They became confused by talk. 
Once they were faced with facts, 
they changed their minds again. 

Menial Gyr.tlons 
This is a small-scale repeti

tion of the mental gyrations 
through whie; o~t)ds. per

f haps mm. · ,"~f Ql~Jcans !}.aye 
gone '1' Iif ' CP,,?4Pls", in 
the (last IIrs. ' _ : • 

Men ot emonstrably high in
tellect and education, men in 
high places whose confusion 
handlcappecl.t1'ie-Jlatloft In. recog
nizing and' lUldlll'stBnding the 

t ~ l 

Woods: To ~~it 
Language Journal 

Charles B. WoWs'. , associate 
professor of Enin,~_ the State 
University of Jl,ow;l;' ' .the new 
editor of the Philolo cal Quar
terly, journal of lanlluage and 
literature stUdies published at 
SUI since 1921. 

He succeeds Baldwin Max
well. Head of the SUI English 
Department. who has been editor 
of the quarterly since 1928. 

Woods is a speciaHst in 18th 
century EI'J&Usll _ rJt~lture ,. and 
has"ubl1shed sever~"Hlcles fin 
Henry Fielding, novelist .and 
plnywrir.ht, or tho period. 

cold war. have been numerous. 
They have given more aid ant! 
comfort to the enemy ihan all 
the prisoners of war who have 
ever been subjected to Commu
nist indoctrination. And most of 
them have been let off for not 
knowing what th~y did. 

Section A . . Bec!!, e more acci- There would be a big six-way 
dents happen oh Hfghway 218 clover leaf whert~ Highway 6 
shown in red bet' etnhlowda city west. and new Highway 218, the 
and North Libe ', n on . a 0 b turnpike, and the Iowa City by-
Highway 218 sho 1Il green e- "'pass meet. 
tween North Lib ty and Cedar Th' 1 . f thO t 
Rapids. So if the build Section . IS P an 1S or some lIlg ou -
B d t 't t b f th Side of Iowa City. but the con-

That is forgotten now. Nuclear 
fi ssion explosions ranging from a 
single kiloton to 100 kilotons 
have been detonated at the Ne
vada proving ground: In the .. e· 
mote Pacific proving ground at 
Eniwetok, tests running lip to 
half a million kilotons llre
sumably have been carried out: 

No Prlvllel'es 
The full record of what moti

vated these boys, of what they 
did to comfort the enemy aside 
from proving that they were de
fectionists among the American 
troops in Korea. as there were 
thousands and thousands of de
fectionists among the Chinese 
troops, is not yet available. By 
their own ,account, they certain
ly were no( treated as heroes 
among the Reds. Their privileges 
do not seem to have greatly sur
passed those of the impresse~ 

an pu I 0 e e ore ey test is for ideas of how I believe 
---------::-------------Il:--~-- Iowa City could be bettered, 

J h K h'll r I B 'I'ff D' and since this would better Iowa 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasIum will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union River Room. A dl'Ol'teneu 
version of the film, "Naughty 
Marietta" wUh Nelson Eddy and 
Jeanette MacDonald will be 

These. of course. are the mere, 
conventional fissiQn explosions 
- little things when measured 
against the H-bomb. 

coolie workmen. • • 
For years Soviet Russia has 

been saying to her defeclionists 
abroad, "Come home. all is for
given." The appeal has lost its 
touch in later years be.cause the 
Soviet police state has such 
strange ideas of forgiveness. It 
will not pay the United States 
to fall into a parallel course. 

onere I r \;oun y all .r , Ie - City. I think this letter is eligible 
ror the con test. ' 

John L. Kerch ill , J"ohnson 23 "',j 
C t D· t . t Ct· b '1' 19 , and opera ,d ' a grocery 

oun y IS fie our Jury al - store there. . '~ , 
Iff for the past 12 years, died . 'Survivors inclUdo his wife 
Thursday at Mercy H~spital... from :whom l'le ..k:S separated 

He had heen a patJent there severlill years ~go and who now 
since June 30 with a gall bla~?er l!~e$ In Oalii?rni&;, r8,~a... a sister. 
ailment. ,! MH. Bessie Hutton, t~dar Rap-

Kerchill was born in South ids. . 
Dakota, son of Mr. lind Mrs. 
John Kerchill. He lived in Ra
cine. Wis., and later in Cedar 
Rapids. , 

A resident of lIowa City for 18 

years, he had operated a hotel 
on Market Street. 

He had serv~ on the C<ldar 
Rapids police ftce frctn 191'7 to 

Services will be 2 p.m. Sat
urday at the Brosh Chapel, Ce
dar Ra\pids, and burial will be 
in Czech Nation~ cemetery. 

(Signed) 
Allen Rouse 
701 N. Templin Rd. 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, JULY 15. 1955 

UNIVERSITY e.leDClar l&ema 
.re sehedulecl In Ute Pred· 

. dent·s oftlce. Old CapitoL 

Friday, July 15 

, PLAY NI(iHT AT THE FIELD 
House during tlte summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for stAmmer Bess ion students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swJming. basketball,. vollcy ball, 
.badminton. paddle tennis and 
table tengls. 

Speoial instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
av'ailable between 7:30 and 8 
p.m . 

hown, followed by dancing and 
refreshments. Graduate students 
are invited to meet their fellow 
students. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEJt
alive Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. John 
Coxe Jr. Telephone her at 8-
0408 if a sitter or information 
about joining the J;roup is de
sired. 

H-Bomb 
The H-bomb is miscalled. Ac· 

tually, hydrogen is only one 01 

the elem'ents that appe~.r ip the 
production of thermollJlC'\ear 1x-
plosions. '.j, ' 

The atomic weapo~ - ' /lssion 
and fusion - which e,q.st. or are 
close to perfection today ~all into 
two classes: 

1. Tactical bombs, missiles, 
rockets and cannon projectiles, 
for use against trobps on the 

DANCING IN THE RIVER battlefield, shipsl\t- ~ea .. ,enemy 
Room during the summer is plane formations ~~ ~eitlc mili
sponsored by the Summer Stu- tary targets such .j(t(li supply 
dent Union Board. First dance is dumps, transportatlc$ ''centers or 
Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. fea- naval or air bases. " 
turing Leo Cortimiglla and his 2. The weapons ot strategic 
orchestra. Other dance dates in- destruction, capabl,,' oi ' wiping 

SUMMER S E S S ION STU- elude July 22, July 29, and Aug- out vast areas: 
ust 5. Both popular and square N L'-'t' 

8 p.m. - All-State Chorus and dents, staff and facLilty are in- & ~..... " 
dancing will be provided on al- Th' ti ' I Ii II I . Orchestra Concert-Main lounge, vited to bring their famllies to ' ere is nO' prac ca m 0 ternate weeks. h f nu. I 

At 910 KilocyclllS 

lOne Year Ago ToCIay 
President Eisenhowe:- asserted a direct American responsibil

Ity for bloclting communism in southeast Asia. He tied this to the 
necessity of keeping Japan out.ot Communist control. 

An increase of $3,215 in the Iowa Olty assessor's budget was 
approved by the City Council at a jOint meeting with the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors and the Board of Education. 

-I Five Years Ago today ". 
North Korean troops. smashed in one attempt to cross the Kum 

River, knifed over and hurled back the American defenders before 
strategic Taejon. ? 

The United States served notice on the world that its rock 
boltom requirement lor a settlement of the Korean crises Is the 
withdrawal of the Communist invasion army from South Korea. 

1/ Ten Vears Ago Today 
The non-fraternization policy was relaxed to allow American, 

British and Canadian occupation troops in Germany and Austria 
to talk with grownups In the streets and in public places. 

A general international economic conference to consider "prac
tical steps" to achieve freedom of international trade was suggest
ed by{our Republican Senators. 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
Voters In Iowa City's last school election will be asked to sign 

a 'Petition calling a special bond election to finance 55 per cent of 
the cost of Iowa City~s propoaed $600.000 senior high school build
Ing, school board officials announced. 

The' continental United States craned collective necks to ,watch 
one of nature's super-spectacles, the first complete eclipse of the 
moo II sin('c 1027 find thc lonr.esl 111 halC 0 ccntlll'Y. , 

PROGRAM NOTES 
TREASURES OFF THE SHELF 

at 11 :30 tells the story of the 
unusual lat~ of the oHginal De
clavation. of l'1d ndenec dur
inl its journey t {{big George 
III. 

The life and writings of Henry 
David Thoreau are illustrated 
on the Nl1lW E~QLAND REN
AISSANCE at 3 ij-m. 

A concert by the All-State 
Music Camp orch~stra and chor
us will be broadcrit at 7 p.m. 

TOnAY'S SChEDULE 
8:00 MornIng Ch."el 
8:15 Nc ..... 
8:30 Morning Ser nOde 
9:15 The Bookshcl( ,2 
Q:4~ Strlnll' Screnad'r 

10:00 News ., 
10:15 Kllchen Concert 
11:30 Treasures Off ttve Shell 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Muolcal Showcale 
1:00 Musical Chats -
2:10 19th Century Music 
3:00 N~w Enlland Renlli ••• nce 
3:80 New. • 
3:'5 Spirit 01 HIe V/lI\nal 
4:DO Tea Time . ' • 
5;00 Ch!ldren:. Hour ·. ~ 
5;3.0 Ne)\'li ."~' 
5:45, Sportltlme " 
6;0. ,. DI~nu · flour ' 
6 ;~5 New. '. • ~ ', 
7:00 Hlah Student ~um 

. '7:30 Ma.lerl"Qr".·,{rem- fflnce 
9:30 Musical 1nterlude 
9:4r. Nrw" AM Sporlg 

10 :00 S gn ore • J 

Iowa Memorial Union. the Field House each Wednesday t e power 0 a "",!m9nuc ear 
Tuelday .... tuly 19 j night Iron. 7~15 to 11:15 p.m. fOl - , -- ,bomb except the dlmcnsions of 

swimming and for games and THE TENNIS COURT AT ils casin~ and its trantp¥ability. 
8 p.m. - University Play. th R t St R t' A I 1" Ad ' h 8""rt activities planned especial- c en on . ccrea 10n rea n a pre munary t~ ... of t er· 

"The Yellow Jacket" ...: Univer- •• " h"- b I 2 l'y tor tamily participation. .6 ' een reserved 'lor folk dal1t- monuqear , explosion . n 195, 
sity Theatcr. ing q-O'm 8 . (0 U ' p;m. Saturday. , U~ing a device mucllf'maller than 

Wednesday, July 20. , G~ADVATE STUDENTS ARE Ther~ y;.Jll be mstru~tion fq;r be- the 19~4 weapons, .n IslaJld 01 
8 p.m. - Univt!rsity " Play, invited to tile second GRAD ginnlnw dancers until 10 p.m. An thc Bikini Atoll w,J, wll'lAll 0Il~ 

"Thc Yellow Jackct" - ·Univer- · CL"/B MIXER OJ> . "" r::T d u for the surrimer invitation' is ~tended to anyoQe leavin~ a crater a ';rle wid, an 
sity Theatcr. tCt;'m, ·Wednesday. July 20, at interested. , 175 fect deep {n the oceanlfloor. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber .....L.l ' 
Music Concert - Studio E. --------------~------------

Thunda.y, July 21 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

lure, Mr. Harrison Salisbury, 
New York Timcs, "Inside Soviet 
Central Asia" - Main Lounge, 
Iowa MCl1\orjal Union. 
' 8 p.m. - , University Play. ' Published dally e~cept Bun day and 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer- Monda}> and IClalhollday. by Btu dent 
sity Thea trc. PubllCll1'\ona, Jn~ .. 130 Jowa ave .• Iowa 

City. Jowa Entered.. second etall 
Friday, July 2Z ,"all JTl'8tter at the post office al . 

8 p.m. _ School or Journalism Iowa City. under the acl of eonlt'e'" 
of March 2. 111'18. • 

& Graduate College Lecture. 
Prof. Colston E. Wal'ner _ Sen- IlflMBE •• f tile ' A880CJAT~D ".ESI 

'lbe AllOClaltd Pre.. II e9t1tJed ex-
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. clu.lvely to the use for ""flubllcaUon 

Tue-..... , July Z. of an the loel. n ...... priMed In thl. .... • .. ne._per _ well I. aU AP n.we 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriage dlspalch ... 

~-------------------
of Flgar~" - Macbride Audltor- . " IIlIM8rt. , 
ium. . ' .' I',,,,, I ,. r ~ . A110ft' 811 •• ,,11 • 

J ,,' "' '' I I or " 
(rot. ormatJOIl ' " "~.ardl". '." ~', <claCtlUTtONI 
utu'leyQDd Ua1a ICllielule. ~ , It ' . , 

01.1 4191 If ~·e •••• " reMI .. !'ellervatlon. hl the otfttle of • 
&hI' rrl'Rldl'JI', Old Oap·'Iol.) raft' 11811,. Itw .... 1 7,nl • • m. Mal.-

• ~ , .... IIrvlne II Cl.o •••• ,11 lerrl.e 

FRJDAY, JULY 15, 1955 

.rrorl ., paId lu"".rlb~ .. 11' ,.portd 
II, e ..... Tllo Dell, J.,.. .... I'tIIlallo. 
•• p.rtm .. l, I .. CI... H.II. Dub.qn 
an' I • ., ...... , t. ope_ fro ...... m 
Ie II p ..... Mea.a, 'lI,u,b F,IU, •• 1 
, a.III. Ie 1lI ..... S., .... y. 

Dial 41911rom .. oe. 'e Jr.:!:;)!,bl I. 
,.,e'" •• WI tteMI, •• men'a ,.,. It."". or ." ............. 'e Til, Dall, 
lew... 14ltorl.1 .ru... ... I. Til, 
Oo ..... nl •• II,.e Con Ie,. . 
Subscription ratn - by eln'rler In . 
Jowa City. 35 cents w~.kly or ,8 ~. 
ye .. In advance/ ~Ix montht .... "; 
three months. ' •. 50. By mall In lowe, 
.. lIet :!'eor; .Ix monlh. ,5; three 
month •. t3; all pUler m,h IUll4)rlp
Uons. tlO lIer year; .Ix monnu, 13.811; 
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Many Fighting Non-Existent Enemios-

New findings on the treatment 
of allergies is giving hope to 
thousands of men and women 
who have previously suffered 
unexplainable and untreatable 
medIcal problems. 

Doctors are discovering that 
many cases of head~hes, muscu
lar pains, . heart trouble, stutter
ing, eye trou ble, fatigue and 
varioWl other ailments are caused 
111 allergies. 

An allergy is an unusual situ
.tion. If a person is allergic, he 
actually is defending against en
tmies that don't exist. The 
human body rights oft disease 
mms bv turning out antibodies. 
ThlI abtomatic' mechanism is 
railed an allergic reaction. 

Wbal Causes Ailments? 
[n allergic persons, the body 

mechanism is triggered needless
ly by such substances as dust, 
pollen, wheat, eggs or other 
foreign supstances that aren't 
harmful at all, When this hap
pens the body may be affected 
In any number or places, causing 
various ailments. 

AlIeI'8Y can play many un
pleasant tric~s, some serious, in 
the eyes. Putty, swollen lid$ and 
pink-eye are forms of ocular al
lergy. One of the latest medical 
reports even suggests that it 
micht be worth checking on the 
poIi$lbllity of allergy in pro
ducing 'nearsightedness. Allergy 
may also be a tactor in hearing 
loss. 

When allergy hits the heart, it 
ran disturb the ra te and rhyth m 
of the beat. It can produce che~ 
pain and even coronary-ar~ery 
dlsellBe and damage to the heart 
muscle. 

Tobacco An Irritant 
In addition to food and pollens, 

All-State Music Campers 

PRor. ELDON OBRECHT, center, of the SUI Mu~lc Department, talks thin p over with two ot hi. 
sludents at the Orchestra, Vocal and Small Ensem;)les Division of the All late l\tu Ie Camp now In 
Its final week at SUI, The boys are Leonard Hltehooek. lett, Iowa City. and Phil Kuhn, Monmount, 
Ill. 

Music (amp's Final (oncert . , 

To Be Presented at Union 
such drugs as a pirin and peni- Five organizations at the All -------------

Drilling Starts 
For Fremont 
County Oil cillin may produce heart aIlergy. State Music Camp will present 

Tobacco Is one of the most im- their tinal concert at 8 tonight 
portant irritants, Dr. Jo.~eph in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Harkavy of New York has found. 
He discovered that many heavy Participating groups are the 
smokers have allergic skin re- Mixed Choir, _ String Orcheslra, 
actions to tobacco. Girls' ChOir, Boys' Chair, and 

In cases of undue fatigue and Orc.hestra. 
weakness, allergy shou ld be sus- The Mixed Choir will sin, five 
peeted when other organic prob- selections: "With a Voice of 
lems are ruled out. Singing" by Shaw, ' "0, Sing Un-

No one knows where tbe rela- to the Lord" by Hassler, "It Can
lively \ young field of allergy not Be. a Strange Countree" by 
8tOPS. Most of tJ:te allergy experts Rel?per, "Ain'-a That Good 

News" by Dawson, and "God 01 are cllreful lo point {lut that al-
lergy is not invariably the cause Our Fa ther" by Warren. 
of any pal'ticular Ilroblem. It is "SI. Paul Suite" by Gustave 
one possible cause. The same Holst will be the only selection 
form of allergy may cause by the String Orc"estra. 
varloWl type.< of sickness in dit- Three numbers by the Girls' 
lerent people, Choir will be "Sun and the 

Methods of Relief Warm Brown Earth," . Brans
combe; "Dream Boats," Repper, 

There is still far to go in fin,d- and "Let My Song Fill Your 
ing treatment. But, much has Heart," Charles. 
been dpr\e in finding methods of 
relief. A.voidance of the allergy- The Boys' Choir's three songs 

will be: "Dance, My Comrades," 
causing ' ~ubstance is the surest Bennet; "AU T h I' a u gh the 
method. 

Night," a Welsh Air, and "There 
Many causes of allergies can't Is Nothin' Like a Dame," 

be avoided, but desensitization _ ___________ _ 

Club To Show Movie 
At 2d Su'mmer Mixer 

Rodgers~Hammersteln. 
Five numbers by the Orches

tra will close the program. These 
will be "Overture to The lm
pressarlo" by Mozart ; " Wedding 
Day at Troldhaugen" by Grieg; 
"Symphony No. 1 in C" by Bee
thoven; "Gold and Silver Wallz
es" by Lehar, and ":Frankie and 
Johnnie" by Whitney, 

The public will be admitted to 
the concept free of charge. 

'Civil War History' 
Sent Free-to Last 
Union Army Vet 

The first drilling for oil in 
Iowa lhis year began near ;r'hur
man in Fremont Count.v, H. Gar
land Hershey, Slate Geologist, 
announc d W dnesday . 

A company from Wichita Falls, 
Tex., previously had fi led their 
intent to drill in Fremont. 

Thurman is located in south
western lowe., about 30 mile 
south of Council Blu frs. 

Arry company which intends to 
drill for oil in Iowa must tile 
with the State Geologist. Be
sides the location, other factors 
concerning the land and the weTI 

Albert Woolson, Duluth, Minn ., must be presented to Hershey. 
last' remaining Union army vet- - H the compan.>' should decide 
eran of the Civil War, now holds thaL there is no oil to be found 

at this location, Her hey must in
a complimentary subscription to form them of the proper method 
the magazine "Civil War His- to "plug" the well. 
tory." published quarterly by the The well must be plugged so 
State University of Iowa. that surface waters will not con-

Editor Clyde Walton has mall- Ulminate underground sources ot 
ed a oopy at the tirst issue or the water supply in the future. 
the magazine to the IOB-year-old Hershey recently was re-elect-
veteran. ed chairman of the Iowa Natural 

In a letter accompanying the Resources Council. He also 

treatments often help. Starting 
with injections of weak extracts 
of the offending substances, 
doses ... Are gradually built up 
until " the patient develops It 

greater tolerance . Antihistamine 
dru.is are also ' help ful. A' large 
number are available, and where, 
one dQ.e,S not work,. al'\Dther often 

The Graduate Club will hold ' first issue, Walton told Woolson: heads the Iowa Geological Sur
its second summer mixer In the "We hope that you will find vey at the State University of 
north and south River Rooms of 'Civil War History' of interest. Iowa. 

does. 
The 1I0rmones ACTH and cor

tisone- have 'produced dramatic 
reliet In many forms of allergy 
which have. not yielded to other 
meaaures. 

the Iowa Memorial Union Wed- Through the years, it cannot help 
nesday a L 7:30 p.m. Ilut be a living tribute to the FOR QUICK LUNCH 

All graduate s'tudents are in- men, both of the North and 
vited to the movie "Na ughty South, who fought a war for 
Marrietta," starring Nelson Ed- what each believed was right 
dy and Janette McDonald. Danc- and true. It is fitting, we feel, 
ing and refreshments will fol- that 'Oivil War History' be such 

For that quick lunch: heat 
slices at ham a nd place on toast. 
Top with canned whole cran
berry fauce and serve as open 
sandWiches. Good with a mixed 
green salad. low. a tribute." 

Make your retirement a real reword 
-:.. -~_ ..=;for your work! 

"" -
Start now to buy the ease and 

comfort you've alway. wanted
throU8h u. S. Savina. Bond. 

• 
T 01'8' OF PBOPLE seem to think that if they 
.1..J never look ahead, they'll never see 
the time when they retire. But sooner 
or later, that time rolls around anyway, 
for all of us. So look ahead! You can make 
your retirement a wonderful reward for 
your work-if you have the money. And 
the best way to have it is to start invest
ing now-in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds. 

Why Savings Bonds? BecauSfl for your 
retirement, you want the surest, safest 
investmentpYou can get. Another reason. 
You want an investment that earn. good 
interest for you. U. S. Savings Bonds do 
that - earn 3% compounded Bemiannu
ally when held to maturity. You'll be sur
prised how fast your money piles up! 

, 
And there are no other aecurities you can 
purcbaBe more conveniently. Just sign for 
the easy, Quto71UJtic Payroll Savings Plan 
where. you work. Or if sell-employed, in
vest in Bonds regularly where you bank. 

Start now to make your retirement dreama 
come true, through U, S. Savinp.Bonna' 

'1'- V. S. O-_"t IoH _ pay fw '''ie "'rtiei",. "i'1w T_wy De".,.. 
_'" ,,,,,,,,.. /_ II .. ;, pel,iot", """.,iooo. ,I. A"'-'iou.. C_d ... 

Army (hief 
He learned a lesson 

From a Private 
TOKYO fA') - Somebody once 

asked GeD. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
the Anny's new chief ot stalf, 
why he cho e to be a paratrooper. 

"I never knew wby I picked 
that outfit," the lean, blue-eyed 
general rep~, "until one day 
when J was talking to a private 
in Normandy." 

Taylor expleined that when he 
was commanding general of the 
LOlst Airborne, he called on re
cruits whenever possible and 
welcomed these new men into 
the division. Among the ques
tions he usually asked was "How 
do you like bemg CI paracnutlst!' 

"I don't," a newcomer shot 
back one day in the ields near 
Carentan. " I don't II. jumping 
out at airplanes." 

"It you don't USee jumping out 
of airplanes, Ulen whal are you 
doing as a parachutist?" Taylor 
asked. 

"Because I like being with 
men who like jumping out of 
airplanes." 

"For gosh sake put 'er there;' 
Taylor exclaimed, shaking the 
young recruit's hand. "That'S 
the way 1 teel too, but I never 
realized it before." 

Combal Jumpe 
Taylor has made seven jump.~, 

two of them in combat. In Nor
mandy and Holland !he jumped 
with his division, the tamed IOlst 
that held firm at Bastogne when 
German ,Panzers hammeted every 
other outfit I'ound them out 01 
the line. 

Although his postwar .jobs have 
been less demandin" he is ' still 
in top ph slcal condition. 

He stands a trim six feet and 
tips the scale at 175 pounds, 
which he calls his "Cightlng 
weight." He plays tennis thcee 
or four times every week and can 
hold his own with Grant Golden, 
10lh-ranklng U.S. player, who 
"happened" to be a member.of 
Taylor's staff In the Far East. 

"r almost fired my GI person
nel ortlcer for not telling me 
Grant Golden was in the 9th 
Corps," Taylor sa1d one day, 

• 
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Miss Universe Hopef!Jls 

( A P Wir.pllolo) 
FOURTEEN BEAUTIES trom torelcn lands. amonr some .5 
hopeful. seeklnr 'he UUe of MI.. Vnh 'erse of 1955. leave lhe 
plane that brourht them to Lou Beach, Calif., Thur day_ 

Erse ~otes Increase in Latin Students 

City Record 
BOlUS 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hum-. -
phreys, R_R. 3, a IiEI Thursday-: 
a~ Mercy HospitaL 

DEATHS 
John Leonard Kaerehell, 1T, . 

612 E. Market St., Thursday at 
Mercy HospitaL ,. 

POLICE COVaT I : 
Carl Gaines, Des Moines, ~!I 

ordered to 'serve 'our days bl ' 
Johnson County Jail 'or 'allure 
to pay a $17.50 fine on a charp 
ot intoxication. 

Charles Patterson, 193 Kirk- • 
wood Ave., was tined. ,17.50 on 
a charge at reekless drlvlDl. ,: 

John Ciardi, Poet, 
To Speak Monday 

, -

· . 

John Ciardi, poet, leeturer aneS 
translator, will speak OD "The. 
Play Impulse in Poetry" at the 
State Un iversity of Iowa Mon
day at 8 p.m. 

The author of sever,} vo}\UIlt!. 
at verse, and editor of tile book, 

Prot. Gerald F . Else, head of The three-week workshop, "Mid-Century Ameriean PGeti;" 
the Iowa Latin WOrkshop, which which may be tallen [or three he will speak In the Pentacrest 
closes here today, believes that hours or credit, is tor the purpose .L_ 
the so':called dead language is Room of the new addition to w. 

or conveying new InformaUon to 
not really dead at all. Iowa Memorial Union. the teochers attendl{lg. 
, He soid this is conrtrmed I:1y Now a member of the En,1ls~ 
reports from 15 Latin teachers HOMEMADE ODA department or Rutgera urt.!yerr> 
who attended thc worksho,J and Homemade iCt! cream soda: Mix sity, Ciardi formerly taupt i\. 
told or the status or LaLin in II can of chilled blendcd orange- Harvard University. keeentl;j 
their own areDS in a qllestion- and-Il'apefruit juice with quart he completed a six-year prOJeet 
naire. bottle of chilled ginger ale; pour translating Dante's "Inferno" In~ 

EI e, hend of the SUI cl ssics over diced fresh truil and vanilla to verse tor the JoIentor Book 
d portment, said that tewer Ice cream in taU glasses. series. . .t 
schools are teaching Lalin , but "'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiiiiiii' 
those that do are experiencing, 
Increased enrol'ment in the 
course. 

" It is possible that schools ore 
dropping Latin from their cur
ricula because oC an, acute short
age of qualified teachers," Else 
added. 

The Iowa Latin Workshop, 
first held in 1949., was the second 
at its kind in America. Since that 
time, Minne 010. minois, Indiana 
and Michigan have held similar 
sessions. 

, 

BECKMAN'S· ~ 
, . '" 

j • 

I 

jokingly, =-:--= ___ ---::-______ =--- FUNERAl Ho&\i 
.... .... ; . = . 

, No Fa.l QlfLeers 
"Taylor won't 'hll'V!! fat oUieers 

on his staff," an 8th Army colon
ei said once. "That's why hand.
ball, tennis and even calisthen
ics became so popular in Korea 
when the war ended." 

Officer ' club' menus blossom
ed with low-calorie ' items when 
Taylor took command at Far 
East headquarters. 

Probably because of his own 
age, he prefers young oUicers on 
his statt. At 53 he is one' of the 
youngest chiefs of stat( the Army 
ever had. ' 

PAR LEY GARNISH 
Use curly parsley In salads, 

sandwich filli~, cold meaL and 
fish dishes and as a garnish. Use 
the minced llalhm-type parsley 
in foods that are being cooked. 

..... - ... , -

Toda,'. Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

MACARONI I/, CHEE 
lila bed Polato .. ond 

Or •• ,. 
ole SI ...... 

ott ••• Iud T ••• or Milk 

6Sc 
SALISBURY STEAK 

M, hed P.'atoll &-ft' 

Or'V7 
01. 810 • 

• " •• , I .... T ••• or Mlill 

7Sc 
LUBIN'S 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. ~ . , 

PHONE 3240 

.' ' 

• 
\ , 

~ 

" 

." 
· . - ,' · ,1 

, 
' .. 
· . ( . , 
~ 

• I 

Chevrolets"Super Turbo'oFire V8'Withtl~O~:, ' c 
• 

You can lpot this one by the twin tailpipes. No mat- . 
ter what you drive, you're going to see twin-exhaust 
Chevroleta pulling away-in traffic. on the toughest 

. hilla. on the long Itraightaways. 

••• Unleu you have a "Super Turbo-Fire VB"· of 
your own. /tnd then you'll know what it's like to pilot 
the car that. leta the pace for everything else-and 
doesn't pause to read the price tags! 

What makea the Super lIeat T Chevrolet's superb 
valve-in-head V8, with the IIhortelt Itroke in the in-

, . 
_..;......~_~ __ "---____ ::---_______ ~_..:..-_____ ~~_+-_t . '. 
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\ 'Indians Edg.e .Ya.nks, :5-~, On 1Yio-Run Eight~ E 

} 

I 

\ 
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Three Singles, 
Two Homers 
Give' ribe Win 

CLEVELAND (IP - AI Rosen 
and Larry Doby belted home 
runs Thursday night as the 
Clev~land Indians came from be
hind and defeated New York, 
5-4. The loss cut the Yankees 
league lead'to four games. 

Rosen, leading off in the eigh th 
Inning, tied the score with his 
12th round trip or the year. 
Doby's blow, his 14th of the 
season, came with none on in the 
third. 

Singles by Hal Naragon, Ray 
Narleski and Al Smith produced 
the winning run in the eighth. 

. . 
For Swim Meet , 2 Iowans Lose;-Leicnty Advances 

, ' 
CEDAR RAPJDS (IP) - Two 

State University of Iowa golfers 
were deIeated in second round 
play of the Iowa Amateur Golt 
Championships Thursday morn
ing. 

Herb Klontz lost to Bill Berg
man, Cedar Rapids, and John 
Marschall was defeated by John 
Eymann., 

After winning in the second 
round, John Leichty, Iowa City, 
the state junior champion, ad
vanced in the afternoon by de-

feating former Iowa Amateur 
champion, Fred Gordon, B.cl
mond. 

Defending champion Bob Lea
hy, Denison, and Rod BLiss, Des 
Moines, the 1951 titlist, also won 
<third round victories. 

Jack Webb, Spirit Lake, a for
mer winner, was sidelined by 
Eymann in afternoon play. 

Leahy had to battle all the 
way over the <>-dar Rapids 
Country Club course to defeat 

Bergman, 1 up, while In the low- a 50-[00t putt on No. 9 that 
er bracket Bliss eliminated Bud would ha ve put hi m 1 up at the 
McCardell, Newton, 4 and 2. turn. A chip shot just off the 

The Leahy-Bergman m~ch No. 12 green also just mis¥d 
was tied after the first nine I dropping for the Cedar Rapids 
holes. Leahy won No. 10 but attorney. 
Bergman evened matters again George Clallk of Ottumwa de-
on the 15th with a birdie 4. feated Bill Iverson ()f Clinton, 4 

Leahy banged out a birdie 3 and 3, and Tommy Davis ()f Ce
of! the 16th for what proved to dar Rapids beat Burleigh Sulton 
be the winning margin as he and or Clinton, by the same margin. 
Bergman halved 17 and 18. Sixteen- year-old Jack Rule ()f 

Bergman rimmed the cup with Waterloo was beaten, 2 and I, 

Favor Nashua ·The Dafl Iowan 

by Larry Dwyer of MuscaUIlI 
and Phil J oselyn, another YOIIIII 
player t rom Ft. Dodge, lost 11 
Lyle Humphrey of Mason Cit, 
4 and 2. 

Quarterfinal round pairiq 
for today: 

Upper Bracket 
Leahy vs. Leichty 
Clark vs. Davis 

Lower Braekd' 
Eymann vs. Dwyer 
Bliss vs. H umphrey 

New York got all o! its runs 
against Bob Lemon, the first of . 
three Cleveland pitchers. TEMPORARY BLEA HER for 200 person were erected Thurs

day afternoon at the City PaT~ Pool for the first state senior AAU 
swimming mep!, It "ill slart lit unday noon. Flna~ events are 

In'Upsel'Race /'~~ 
CHICAGO (JP)-The six horses 

who will challenge Nashua in 
Saturday's $115,000 Arlington 
Classic can gain some cheer Irom 
the fact this traditionally is a 
"Disaster Mile" for champions. 

Stolen B~ses Help 
Giants Beat Cubs 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Gian~, who only once this 
season had stolen two bases in 
one game, swiped four Thursday 
night against Chicago, setting up 
lwo big runs with two of the 
thefts in a 3-2 triumph over the 
Cubs. 

T.he pitching victory went to 
Narleski and was his lifth with
out a loss. 

The loser wa~ Jim Konstanty, 
who came on in the sixth and got 
Gene Woodling to hit into a 
double play after the Ind ians 
had tilled the bases with two 
singles and a walk. 

New '·ork . ,. OJ'! HH. D(H~' M I 
Cleveland .. .• flP'! "ID n'! -., I'! n 
ftyrnt. torran ( J. Konst. h ' un 10" 

Rrrra ; Lemon , 1\101 I ( I ), Narlnltl (7) 
and Ue.an, Nau,on (7). \V-Narlu kl . 
L-Konsl.nly. 

•• orne run. : Cleveland-Ooby. Rose n . 

HomersGiye 
. Red. Sox Split 

DETROIT (JP) -Boston's Red 
Sox, baseball's hottest team be
fore the All-Star break. opened 
a 13-game tour or the west 
Th/Jl'sday night and split a twi
night doubleheader with the De
troit Tigers. , 

After drawing a 6-0 hlank in 
the Iirst game, the Red Sox 
snapped back for a 7-3 nightcap 
victory, with successive seventh
inning home runs by Ted Wil
Hams and jackie Jensen nailing 
the 'decision. 

The split gave Boston 10 vic
tories in its last 12 games and 
29 out of 36. 

A crowd of 44,676 saw rookie 
Frank Lary chill the Red Sox in 
the opener, scattering six hits 
while pitching his first major 
league shutout. He retired Wil
liams four straight times. 

In the second game, Williams 
walked twice and fanned once 
before lining his 13th home run 
into the upper right field scats 
in the seventh inning,. 

(Fir \ O.md 
nOSlon . . . • . . .• uno IItH~ fllIU--U tJ 0 
Delroll ...... .. ;;011 11110 Iflx-ll 8 0 
" e1~oclt. 1(lely (I" lIurd 0) Ilnd 

White; Lary and lIou •. L-Del, •• k . 
(Second Garur) 

Ro.ton . .. 1111 '!IIO iUHl-7 fI 11 
DeLrolt .... .. 1lO:! 11110 11110-'1 fI I 
SU8ce and WhILe : l\J~u. Aber (4). 

B lrrer Cit) and Wilson . L-1\la ••. 
Illme run: Boston-WlllIaml, Jensen . 

Chisox Beat 
Nats Twice 

CHICAGO UP) - The Chicago 
White Sox came from behin~ in 
both games to sweep a double
header (rom Washington before 
22,393 Thursday night, winning 
the first game 13 to 4 and the 
nightcap 5 to 2. 

' The pair of victories, the Sox' 
10th and 11th in 12 games with 
the Senators, moved the third
place~ale Hose to within 41h 
games ot the league-leading New 
York Yankees. 

The Sox exploded for seven 
runs in the fourth inning or the 
initial contest to overcome a 3 to 
1 lead the Nats had established 
hi their fourth turn. 

(Flrsl Oome) 
Wuhln&"Lo n 000 ~O l ~ 4 0 4 
Cbl •• ,o . , . 111* 70 1 Ob-I " I'! ~ 
P.lc •• I. Ramos (0. Chakal .. (6) and 

Co ur tney; JohnsoD, Fornleles. L-P.,. 
, •• 1. 

Hom e runs: \Y.shl n ,ton - Jeye r •. 
Chlc.,o-earrasquel. 

( econd Game) 
W •• hln&"lon ... • 1,1 tllt\-! 10 1 
Cblc.,o ...... ,1ItIf 011 OXr-:I 0 I 
~A ber .. ,,'b A11. "bOeralet;, Donoy • • 

. ~d Ltttillr. 
'Uo" o ruaa,. Cblc .. o-earr.s9.el. Lol· 

la r . !... • • 

Orioles Take Two 
From kansas City 

KANSAS CITY (JP) -Gus Tri
andos blasted two home runs 
Thursday night to lead Baltimore 
to a come-from-b~hind 10-7 vic
tory over the Kansas City A th
letics in the first game of a 
doubleheader, and the Oriole9 
fo llowed ' the pattern to take the 
second with a !'i- r un eighth inn
ing that blasted the A's again, 
6:4. 

(Fir I O.m~)· ~ 
Baltimore .. tNt! I hll fl l t-16 1& f.! 
Kanlas CJty .. '!!tU .. IQ '!tfl.- ': 16 n 
Wilion. Jobn<on (Ill. cb. 1I0ck (rl. 

Derllh (7) IUId Smith; O .... ro lll . lI . r· 
. fll l ion 1M. Rain (;). noyer W) and 
A. lrolh. W. Sldnl. (RI. II'-John.on. 
1.-11 . rrl n ,1011. . 

lJome run!li: Ba lti more-Tria ndos: (,! ). 
I mllh. Kan ... CitJ-8lmp on. 
" . ( ~e •• M ! G./Re) 

altlmor. . ....... 1tu o.'I4I-Il II ~ 
Kan. a. City .. . '!'. '!OO t)olI- l (I O' 
Moor •. P. llc. (1) and Trla ndo . Smllh 

, II , DUmor. Go.m. n (M) al\d R. ~h nl " 
w-Moor •. r..-Dllmor. 

Ifo .. e ru n. ; n. Ulmore-l 'IlIUol'. l'on
aa. Clly-rowe., Lo,n. 

cheduled for 5 !l.m. The Iowa City Recreation Association and 
the Lion Club are sponsoring- the bleacher projeot shown here. The 26-year-old Classic has 

tripped up such favorites as 
Whirlaway in 1941, Assault in 
1946, Bimelech in 19~O, Johns
town in 1939, Sub Fleet in 1952, 
and Twenty Grand and Spanish 
Play in 1931. 

raced across the plate on a silo 
gle by Wes Westrum. 

The Giants smacked Rusb r. 
eight of their nine hits. R~ 
losiqg h is sixth, had beaten lit 
Giants three times this seaSili 
allowing one r un in the th 
games. 

Cordinals Hand Bums 
Third Loss in Row, 6-1 There's no Swaps among the 

game half-dozen apparently set 
to have a go at Nashua Saturday, 
but the competition may be brisk 
if the likes of Impromptu and 
Dedica I.e are (ull of run. 

Fleck Eight ; 
Behind Pace 
By Middlecolf 

Defending Champion 
Wins Quarterfinals 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - De-
tending champion Gene Andrews, 
Pacific Palisades, Calif., threw 

The Giants, battling to over
haul the third place Bruins, sew
ed it up in the third alter Don 
Mueller had led oft a two-run 
second inning with his sixth home 

Ruben Gomez was the winn/! 
blanking the Cubs until the six 
when J im King socked his nin 
homer with a man on base. 
was Ruben's seventh trium 
against four defeats. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Stan Mu
sial, hero of Tuesday's All-Star 
game, and Wally Moon smackell. 
home runs and rookie Larry 
Jackson tossed foul'-hit ball 
Thursday night as the S1. Louis 
Cardinals whipped the BrooklYn 
Dod gers, 6-1. 

It was the tl'lird straighlO::::t 
for the National League leaaers. 

The Dodger, who have been 
shut oot only by Jackson and 
Milwaukee's Bob Buhl this seas
on, averted :l second whitewash 
at the hands of the St. Louis 
righthander in the ninth inning. 
Jackie Robinson started the scor
ing with a double and came 
home on Carl Furillo's single. 

Until th£'n, the 24-year-old 
J ackson had handcuffed Brook
lyn on two hits - both by Roy 
Campanella, who was making his 
first appearancc since stepping 
down June 29 with a knee in
jury. 

Musial, who bl'(,ke up the all
star game with his home run in 
the 12th inning, got the Cards 
loiling with his 20th homer of 
the year to lead off the Iourth 
inning. Just as in Tuesday's 

Reds Smash 
Pirates, 19-1 
As All Hit , 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Cin
cinnati Rcdlegs gave the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 19-\ drubbing 
Thur.£day night, every man in the 
starting lineup gatting at least 
one hit. 

Wally Post hit two homers 
gooo for four runs, Dale Burgess 
chipped, in with a circuit clout 
and Johnny Temple had five hits 
in seven trips - including a 
bases loaded triplc. 

The Redlegs teed oft on five 
Pirate pitchers for 21 hits. They 
scored in every inning except the 
th ird. Thei r atiack was featured 
with five-run first and seventh 
innings. 

Cinelnn8U .•. :\;iO I '!tl iiJ'!-!fJ '! J I 
PIJtsburrb UO 060 0011- 1 1i:1 
Collum and Rur,r!!l : Surkont, Face 

( I,. Pepper (;11, .'rlend (:I), Kline (HI, 
.nd bep,rd. L- urkont . 

H ome runs : Clndnl1atf-l)ost f!), Bur
, •••. PlIIsb ur .. b-Tbom ••. 

Buhl Fans 12: 
As Braves Win , 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Bob 
Buhl pieced out five hits - one 
a' ninth-inning homer by Andy 
Seminlck - as the Milwaukee 
Braves whipped the Philadelphia 
Phillies Thursday night, 7-1. 

Homers by Bobby Thomson 
and Hank Aaron, plus a tW:J-run 
single by Andy Pafko, did the 
bulk of the Milwaukee damage. 

Buhl, whose record now stands 
at 7-7, fanned 12 and walked 
foul'. 

Thomson hit his ninth homer 
of the season \vith none 011 in the 
second. Aaron's cai11e with the 
bases empty in the sixth. It was 
Hank's 18th. 

In the eighth, Logan singled 
and when Ron Mrozinski wild 
pitched a fourth ball to Aaron, 
there were runners on second 
and third. Thom on was walked 
intentionally and Pafj<o's flyollt 
scored Logan. Mrozinski tried for 
a pickoff at second and threw 
wil~LY, per]Tlitt jng Aarol) to 
score, but Thomson was out on 
a rundown. ,. 

l'llIw •• k ..... .. ill fl :111 1 U·!tI-i 7 II 
Phlt. delphl. . 1100 000 00 1- 1 J I 
B uhl a nd C ran d a ll ; Wehm eie r , Miller 

(II). l\l rOlI .. kl 1M) . nd " .IUI.lrk. I ..... 
"rhln.l.r. 

lI ome run.: ~lIIwpnkoe -1'hom.an, 
Alro ... I.'hlt~"ell'ill.- eml .. lek, 

run of the season. • 
classic, it was his lone hit of the 
game. \ 

The Cat'ds, who peppered loser 
Johnny Pod res and three relief
ers for It hits, wrapped it up 
With two runs in the sixth, two 
more in the seventh and one in 
the eighth. 

Another contender, Traffic 
Judge, might do well it he had 
his favorite rider, Eddie Arcaro, 
~board , but he will ride Nashua 
Saturday. 

MILWAUKEE (JP) -Dr. Cary an -eagle and four birdies at 
Middlecofl fired a reC<lrd-equal- Jack Gregory of Detroit on the 
ing 64, six under par, with a rec- front' nine Thur~d!lY and then 
ord 29 finish , to pace Thursday's eased up to win, 4 and 3, in 
sizzling first round in the Mil- qual·ter finals of the USGA pub
waukee $35,000 Open Golf Tour- lic links golf tournam!mt. 

Hank Thompson worked a 
\yalk from loser Bob Rush with 
two out in the third, stole second 
and scampered home on Muel
ler's single. 

In the second inning, AI Dark 
followed Mueller's home ' run 
with a single, stole second and 

Chl .... e ... . ... 0011 IHJ~ --.!, I 
Ne.. 1'0rk . . .. . tt:!l 000 otx- 3 11 
Ra ,II, Jene.lI (3) . ... McCull ... 

Chili (1 ) ; Gem.. . nd Werl,. ... 
Ra. h. 

Hom6 n n.; Chlea,o-KIDJ. N 
York-Mtlellcl' . 

nament. Andrews started ofr the match 
Dogoon, Munchausen and Jett 

st. Lo ul. . ... 01111 IU·: '!llI-II II 0 FI w·U d t the II ld 
Par was shattered 39 times be- with a double-bogey 7 but won MATCH PLAY RIVALS 

seven of the next eight Iholes ANTONELLI'S FIRST The 55th Women's Amat 
!!lre an estimated 10,000 fans, with superb golf for a 32 on the When the Cincinnati Redlegs champ"ionship of the USGA ag ' 
gre&test crowd of the season. Iirst nine - 4 under par. He had defeated Johnny Antonelli on will be match play. It wiU 

Brookl) n ..•. 11"" 1100 1101-1 4 0 arne I roun ou e , 
Jaclt.on Ood Ullrbrlnk ; l'Od, .. ,1 although Hasty House Farm's 

lIu&"heo (7). Labln, (II. ::;pooner (8) Summer Solstice is an eighth, but 
and Camp .. nell •. !--Pod,... . I 'b'lj 

nome run, SL. Loulo- lu81al, 1I100n. UnlIke y POSSI 1 ty. Eight .ghots of! the pace in the a couple of bogeys in the last six June 21, It marked the first time held at the Myers Park Coun 
147 player field, and making his holes to finish. 2 under par for they had 'beaten the Giant south- Club, Charlotte, N. C., Aug.2! 

fint~~Han~~Uni~&a~_t;h;e;m;a;t;c;h;.~~~~~~~~~;p;a;~~~~n;~;e~s;~;r;~; .. ~~~~·~~~~~7~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Open Champion, was Jack Fleck ~ 
of Davenport. 

-c .......... 
mSjOr ScDrebOa~ 

, With his 72 start, he faced the 
task Of shooting not worse than 
par 70 in the second round to be 

MURI AN LEAGUE NA1'IONAL LEAGUE among those who conUnue in the 
W L Pet. G8 II' L Pet. GB 

New \'ori :1.'\ an .(m Brooklyn ..... ro8 21 .G8~ linal 36 holes. 
Cleyeland . ..)I :II .uno 4 Mllwaukee ... . 41 S7 ... ill lO' ~ A late starter, MI'ddlecoff 

bl(!aco tn :t;( .:11." tll!t Chlc:aIO ... 11) 4. .:;.!~ l"' ~ 
Bo.Lon . lO:n .:no n'" New York . I~ II .M'! 14l ~ capped his brilliant round with a 
DeLrolt .. , . I·! 41 .:,1I1j I l SI. Loul ...... :10 4'! .4KI 11 10 toot birdie putt ()n the 18th 
KanS3S Cit,.. ~u 11 .-I'W IMI ~ Cincinnati . .. . :tlJ 43 .40!} 1M 
Washl" ... lon . '!1 .n .a·!:\ .:; Phlladelphl • . ~7 48 .4a:. 2J green to snatch the lead from 
Baltimore . ·! I roo .;\1:1 ·!7'. PlllsbllrJh ... :1.. 118 .3tl ~9~i Fted Hawkins of St. Andrews, 

'Thursday 's ItC'bU ItS Tbursd4)'" Resulta 
!'Ieveland r •. New \ ork 4 New York a. ChlcaJo ~ Ill., who appeared safely lodged 
O.troll II. :1. fluston II. 7 SI. LOllI, Ii . Brooklyn I at the top with 33-32-65 . • 

blulO I:'. ;;, \Va hlnllOI1 I, '! ?tiilwaukte " Ph.Uadelphla 1 
BoUhno,. II). II. R.ns .. Clly 7, 4 CincInnati lB. Pitt bur .. b I Crowding into the spotlight 

Today', 1'II. he.. 'fod.y·, Pltche.. were five 66s, including Mike 
" rashlnlton at Chlc:lgo - Schmitz Sl. Louis at Brooklyo - Arroyo (lg. 

I~·:l) n . Truck. ID·II). ~) .... Newcomhe 114'1). Souchak; Oklahoma City's Bo 
UalUmor •• 1 Kanoo. Cil) - ZIt ... rlnk Chlc"o at New York - Ihe"" (0·6) Wininger; veteran Ted Kroll of 

Itt-.i) \' . Sh.nt. (1·61. VI. lIe.rn (M·S). 
Uus'oo III D.lroll - Nlxo" 0.;,) VI. Mllwaukee.t Phlldelphl. _ (alJhl) Utica, N.Y.; Jimmy Clark of La-

Garv .. 17-1/'. I nurd.lle 0-1) VI. 8Im"1on• (3-m. guna Beach, Calif .• and Paul Mc-
N.w Vork al leveland - Turley Clnclnnall at P,U.bur&"h - Nub." Guire Qf Wichita, Kan. , 

(II-i) VII:. W yn n (11.1) , nt-t;) VI. Law (U .. ~). ___ ......l\~ ____________ _ 

Everything it takes 

to' be IITOPS" 

.. STANDARD GASO[INES. 

, 

"alance" for top power, eCDnDmy, and all 'round paifemllRcl . o. 

a~d raised to the Highest OctanalavelsIn lur history 

f • 

, 
High octane is mighty iniportant - and Standard's new gatiolines, WllITE 
CROWN and RE~ CROWN, h ave been raised to fullill the anti·knock require. 
ments of modern high compression cars-and older cars, too. But important 
as octane is, good gasolines need something more ••• they muat be balanced 
to give you ~ontrol~ed Voilltili ty-the ~igh.t gasolirle for the right eeuoni pre
vent vapor lock in bot summer weather; and give you all 'round .mooth, 
efficient, economical performance. 

Try a tankful of one of ,#te.e clea ... ltummg, effici ... , ga,olj,.., ,locIoy CJMI 
prove to yours. II that th.,. i. a dIR.r ... ,. in ga.oIi"... . . 

• 

You ~p-ect mOre from a~d am itl , £. 

" 

'GEORGE F. 
MORROW 

LEOS' 
STANDARD SERVICE 

BURLINGTON STREET 

$TANDARI;i SERVtCE 
801 Riverside DrIve 

DIAL 9035 

. Corner Dubuque & Markel' 
\ 

DIAL 7211 
Corner lurllngton & Clinton 

DI .965 

j U L Y · Group =If 4 . 

Suit'· Clearance· 
" 

All itlyon- or Orion-Nylon 
Washables 

...-. 

Alterations at Cost 

Value to 33.50 

34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 46 
Shorts 1 

Regulars 
----~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~~~~--~----~~ 

. 1 . 1 2 1 2 

EWERS MEN'S: STORE 
I 

28 South Clinton 

3rd Floor 

Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort 

Suit Clearance 
Gr.QUP 3 

All ,Rayon & . 'Rayon' Dacron 

34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 

Regulars 1 2 2 2 

Longl 3 3 

.t 

46 1 

3 1 

Clearance Price 3488 . Values to5Q.OO 
Plus Alterations 

. • I 

EWE"RS MEN'S STORE 
",28 South Clinton' 

3rd FIDOr 
.~ 

Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort ~ . 

( 
" I 
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60me To HearIng, 
Garner 'Dares' Rotary . . . 

. 5.0~S: Nole ~ -
Blonde Alarms Police; 

Just a Dispute 
When Iowa City police re

ceived an "S.O.S." note late 
Wedne_day night they took action 
to prevent what looked like a 
kidnaping in progress. 

"I dare you to come to the · ------,.------------....::.----=--..!...-- But dev~lopments early Thurs
day proved the only trouble in
\'ol"ed was the failure of two 
people to agree on where they 
wanted to go. 

school board budget hearing 
August 9," Buf{)rd Garner, su
perintendent of Iowa City 
schools 10\\:1 Rotary Club mem
bers Thursday. 

"n anyone. of you shows up at 
that meeting, it will be the first 
time anyone 'has done so in the 
past three yelrS," he added. 

The school budget has in
creased approximately $90,000 
each yoar fot' the past three 
years. Taxpayers have been pay
iog lot thi s mcrcase, Garner said. 

Budfct I ncrease 
PoInting out that this year's 

tentative budg~t asks fOr a 
$302,380 tax increase, Garner 
challenged Rotarians to take an 
active part in the school board 
proceedings. 

"It is l(oy.r. Ghildren and grand
children who ilre benefiting from 
the school system," he said. "And 
you should be interested in their 
education." 

Garner said that persons be
tween 21 and 65 years old will 
have to carry the burden of up
porting those over 65 and edu
eating those under 2l. 

"We must, therefore, utilize 
the spending cr every tax dollar 
to the best possible advantage," 
he saId. 

Lists Problems 
Current school board problems 

listed by Garner are: (l) retain
ing elementary teachers for more 
than one year, (2) obtaining 
more men elementary teechers, 
snd (3)- expanding the curricu
lum on all three (elementary, 
junior high, and high school) 
levels of education. t 

Another problem, Garner said, 
j" that by 1968 the high school 
enrollment will be about 1,663. 

P(esently the school board is 
considering addition s to the 
junior high school, looking at 
new buJlding sites, especially in 
the southeast purt of Iowa City, 
and considering an addition to 
the Mark Twain School, Garner 
said. 

Garner pointed out that he, as 
• superintendent of schools, and 
• other school personnel ar em

ployes of the taxpayers. 
"As your employes, how do 

you want us to proceed?" he 
asked. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tonite 

Big Anniversary Party 
4 Years on KCRG 

KENNY HOFER 
& HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

FREE Calte FREE 
Saturday 

JACK PAYNE & HIS 
HOST OF ST I\RS 

14 Name Band Artists 1-1 
. featuring 

Lovel PATTY VERNARD 
Next Wed. 

Copgenial "OVEJI. 28-NITE" 
DON HOY 

& HIS FINE ORCHESTRA 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

I mftlffiJ'1~n 
STA,RTS TODAY 

M-G-M ·. 

"CAMILLE" .... . . ~- '1; .r co-surfln, 
f· ROBERT TAYLOR 

i 
Ends TOJlite 

2 Cinemascope Hits! 
"THE STUDENT PRINCE" 

"King of the Khyber Rines" 

Starts 

Saturday 

::-~~~a COming Soon . , . 
"LADY .C> TilE TRAl\fl''' 

Week in Washington 

Too story ran like thIs: 
A local filling station attendant 

turned in the note he said he 
lound - in The sta tion washroom 
to police at II :40 p.m. 

tate-Wide Alarm 
The attendant sald he thought 

the note had been left by a 
"good-looking blonde." A state
wide alarm was put out. 

The note said: 
"Please help - am being taken 

against will on Highway 6 to 
Battle Creek, Mich. in 1955 Chev. 
sport coupe, green and cream 
with California license plate. 
My name is Patsy Head. Please 
send police after me. Hurry!" 

The note was written on the 
back ot a money order made out 
by Pat y Head. The handwrit
ing on the order and the note 
matched. 

Shortly after Iowa City police 
scnt out the call Davenport an
swered that they had the c:ar and 
and the occupants in custody. 

Directional DirriculUes 
A later -report trom Davenport 

revealeo that Miss Head, 23, and 
her companio,n, ycorge W. Hahn, 
also 23, had quarreled o\'er the 
destination ota trip they wet'e 
taking. • 

TALKING IN FRONT of the Washin&"ton statue of James Jlar
lan, one of Iowa's leading stale men, are (Ielt 10 ri,-ht) ReP. Frl'd 
Schwengcl (R-Iowa) : Arthur Dejong, Leighton; Ro&"CI" Bru~, 
Alta Vista (both participating in the Week in Wa hln&"ton pro
gram), and Charles Freburg, assistant to the Con/rressmJl.Il. 

Miss Head, who owned the car, 
was sharing the expenses of a 
trip from Battle Creek, Mich., to 
California with Hahn, Davenport 
police reported. At Iowa City, 
Hahn decided that 00 wanted to 
return to Baltle Creck, the report 
said. 

Davenport police said the ar
gument was sellied when the 
woman took the car and headed 
for CallCornia and Hahn bought Licenses Processed 

In New Egg Law 
D,ES MOINES (JPJ - The State 

Department of Agriculture said 
Thll1'sday it has begun proces
sing' applications for licenses 
under the I!ew Iowa egg grading 
law and will begin mailing out 
the licens.e next w ek. 

MAU n.lA !. DROWN 

NAIROBI, Kenya UP) - A 
launch carrying captured Mau 

bu ticket to Michigan. , 
MOTOR LAW DIGE T 

Mau terrorists and thelr guards DES MOINES fA') - A digest 
to an escape-proof island jail of the unl!orm state motor vc
capsized on Lake Victoria Thurs- hide laws was presented to Gov. 

- [.eo Hoegh and other state of-
day: or 50 persons aboard, 221 Hciats Thursday by the uniform 
penshed - some caten by croco- law commiltee of the Iowa 
dilcs. • Highway Users Con!erencc. 

Department officiais said they 
have applications for licenses ~ 
from 4,000 dealers, 4,000 retailers 
and 3,000 candlers and graderi. TARTS 

L. D. Liddy, chief of the de
partment's dairy and food divi
sion, said the new law beeame 
effective July 4. A test suit is in 
progress in the courts. 

Buck-Nile Each L itc Dllrillg 
ShOt( iug 01 Dav!I C rockptl 

2 tickets SOc ea. Rest III Car Free 

TONITE & SATURDAY 

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.! 
"BOWERY AT M!DNITE" 

TO-DAY 

her treachery 
stained every si'One 
of The Great ~yramld I 

~ HOWA~~ ~AW~~I 
- - ~-:-f~-~D 0' 11 IIIE 

~ ;F)~O-~-:-•••• s 
FILMED IN EGYPT WITH A CAST OF THOUSANDS f 

'ROM WARNER BROS. IN CINI!MASCOPI: "NO W"ftNl:ftCOLOlt, 

[j ,.~8.~~C!JcrCl b~l:!ll!!;I!U2lra;l2i§;m:l2iml~(gJmJm;mI 

.:=.~=~_~_~-~~:=~-~ .. ~~-~.-;; .. ~- ~__ jACKHAWKINS' JOAN COLLINS ' DEWEY MARTIN' ALEXIS MINOTIS 

.. --;0 PLllS- .- Color C~n '~EADY eET zOOM" - LATE NEWS 
LAST TI¥.ES TONITE 

BR()S. I·RE'SE~ITIT IN 

CINEMA5coP~ 
XTRA - In Clnemascope 
FABULOUS LAS VEGAS 

VF:STlVIU, EXI'ItESS 

STARTS 
TODAY 

STAllfNO , 

I ROBERT NEWTON' 
and rn(fo~lIfrn, KIT TAYLOR IS 11M HAWKINS W!lh CON~IE r.:ILCHRIST 

AJgo - Wale Disne)' Oarloon '-_----------------------..J 

• 
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A Joking MaHer? 
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American Motors 
Rejects Contract 

DETROIT (..., - A statement 
by American Motors Corp. that 
it has rejected a union contract 
proposal pattemed after the 
General Mo~ors and Ford Iayoit
pay ageements set of! a Ilgat 
Thursday. 

The CIO United Auto Workers 
denied a prolposal on that basis 
had been made the compan;e al1d 
charged American Motors with 
having "dishonorably" taken 
union negotiation remarks "out 
of context." 

The union also accused the 
firm of a "double cross" in lift
ing a news " blackout" on nego
tiations. 

The American Motors-UAW 
contract talks are the (irsl in the 
industr 's smaller manuCacturer 
field since the GM and Ford 
contracts were negoliated. 

I lAP "Ir.ph.la ) 

Leonard Woodcock, a (JAW
CIO vice-pre_·ident and chief ne
gotiator, attacked statements 
made Thursday by Edward L. 
Cushman, vice - presldent In 
charge ot American Motors in
dustrial relations. 

AC ED BANK ROBBER ,Trent Boyes ( econd from left) and brother Robert (third from left) 
joke Thur day a5 .• Deputy Marshal A. A. Enriquez (left.) reacbe for hi plst.ol. "I'll take a .38," 
said Trent. Enriquez and Deputy Marshal Robert Hayes (right) took the brothers to their arral,n
men' in I Pa 0 , Tex., where bond of 50.000 each was set on them in a bank robbIn&, char,e. 

The union also challenged 
American Motor~ claims that Its 
workers were paId more than 
Ford and General Motors em
ployes as a resull of what Ameri
can Motors called "pallern plus" 
bargaInIng on the union'S part. Personnel Conference To Be Held Paul Gregory Has 'Day' 

____ ~----_1 July 26, in Des Moines ' The clash between the com
pany and union indicated a de
veloping battle along the Ilnes ot 
both the layoff pay proposltlon 
an~ other major elements ~n dis
pute. 

"The Person in Personnel" 
wllJ be the theme of the ninth 
Annual Conference ot the Col
lege and University Personnel 
Association. The State Univer
sity of Iowa 'Personnel Service 
will b host 'for lhe conference 
from July 17 to 20. 

The following State Univer ity 
of Iowa faculty members will 
particlps te in the discussion pro
grams: Waller [.. Darkin, pro-

WANT AD RATES 
One dll.Y ..... 1.. e~ per word 
Tbree day .... 120 per word 
Five days ...... 150 per word 
Ten da ys .... , 20c per word 
One Month •. ,. 39c per word 

~llnlmum ehat"&"e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ... ! .... 98c per Ineb 
Five insertiolls ver month, 

per Insertion .... _. Bile Per !neb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion
4 

_ .•••• 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdjlYs lor Insertion 
in lollowlng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears, 

The Daily Iowan can he re
sponsible for only one lheor
rect insertinn. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SAL!: U ed electric . tove. r e
triaerator. wash'n, machine, lamp, 

\,') ble, chairs, bookcase, mid cablnel . 
Phone 7715. 

BUESCHER tenor saxophone. Dial 3817. 

DAVENPORT. D ial 6189. 

FANS FOR THE HOT WEATILER. 
Keep your home {resh and yourselr 

cooL with fan. trom BEACON ELEC
TRIC. 1\5 S. Cllnlon. Phone 8-3312. 

Used WASHERS, wrlnller and ..,mi-
automatic - Guaran teed. LA.R.J:W Co. 

0681. 227 E. Washtn"l.on. 

FOR SALE : RecondJUone<!. Web,tt.r
Chtcaao, Model 80, WIre Recorder $75, 

Hand-Hot apartment slle washer and 
wrinllcr $23. Phone G791. 

(essor of labor and managemen t ; 
Chester A. Morgan, assilitant 
professor or labor and. manage
ment; Steven M. Horvath, pro-

DES MOINES (A') - Mayor 
Joseph J . Van Dreser has pro
claimed July 26 "Pa ul Gregory 

fessor of SociolOgy. Day" here in honor of the 34- AU but Chrysler of the big 
auto firms have settled wIth the 
union on three-year contracts. 

Dorothy J . Arnold, associate year-old stage and screen pro
professor ot Psychiatry; Dr. WiI- ducer who was reared in Des 
ber Miller, professor of Psychia- Moines., American Motors, 14-month

old merged firm of Nash-Kelvin
ator and Hudson, announced its 
s tand publicly In a statement is
sued during negotiations. 

try and director of the Psycho- Gregory will be in Des Moines 
pathic Hospita,l: Dr. Robert A' I then for the world premier ot 
Wilcox, phYSician in the Student his first motion pic.1ure, "The 
Hea lth Servic . Night ot the Hunter." 

Insf ruction Apartment for Rent . 'vpino 

BALLROOM dance 1--. M1m11'~ FULLV lurnl'hed S room apartment. T=YP=IN:-:-::G_. -:C-_315ee~. __ -::-~ __ _ 
Wurlu. Pbone Mall. prlvntc balh nnd ~nt ... nce, laundry TYPING of Iny kind . 8-2193. 

{Ielllll •• , bu. by door, I",.,e yard. Dil l 
Autos for Sole _ Used 4S~. Aller S. 3418. TYPING. 8-0429. 

518 N . Van =T'a'::p=I::N::a:-. -::1IM.~---------":':"-
j.·OR SALE: HMO ChcYrolet, Ilood condl

lion . Call 6439. 

Rooms for Rent 

PLEASANT room, men. 7~ao. 

ROOMS Cor IlriS. 34'66-,-----

Who Does It 

FURNI HED apartment. 
Buren. 

Personals 
~~--~~-------TYPING. Ih_. ana 1DAlluaeript. b-

commercIA teleber. Work ~. 
DIAl 1-14113 • 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrtte ... , TYPlNG PlIo • 
phono". phi, "pone eqUIpment, jew- - - II • 

,·It)'. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. , .... 
1281'0 SoUlb Dubuque. •• 

SEWPlG, 7(Oa. COCKER puppies. Dial 4000. 

1 rOl1ers for Sal. Champion lircd cocker.. DJ.I 4600. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF ""Il" loolll ~(/ FOR SALE: 30 lool' modern t ra iler For .Ile: Bird •• eale., feed . Dial I11III, 
equipment {rolll Bent'On St. Rent.al hau. Call Ch .. r\.~ Slall" III a- 12~8 . ~or\c Wanted 

Service ~2 E. Benton . 1-3831. 1951 3O-fl. Po<!rl~ .. House Trailer, Vln- I---_..;.;..;.;..~;.;,;.;.;;,;:.. __ _ 
LAMPS AND SMALL APPl-lANCES cent Masln . Alberha.lcy Tl"aller Pork. PAINT1NG - Inte rior and extvrlor. 
Inexpen Ively rep,lred. .ervTced and North 218. evenln.. end weekend.. Free •• tlmal~S. Dial 8-0122. 
reconditioned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
liS S. ClIntO'>. Phone I-l312. 

HelD Wanted 

REUABLE TV er\'lce men are In de-
mand .. I)ar" or (utt time. ExC"?plional 

new lrnfntnK In TV ~rvlce. Learn tn 
12 week. at homp. Low eosr. Send 
name. phone. oddress. (or lull fnfor
million TODA V to Box 22. Dall), Iowan. 
~.-

LEARN .horthand-t pIn a In your home. 
Write 80 W.P.",. In 6 week. bv UNI

VERSAL HI- pe<!. wriUnl. CIvil Ser
vlc:e JDb'i now open. Stenographers 
paid $245 10 $329 per month. Send 
name, .,I!. phone. Il'nd address to Box 
21, Dafly Iowan . 

----'-, ----
NATIONAL concern want. respon.obl. 
wom~n to li!arn re-weavlna and 'tip ... 

per repair. Completion. of train I" .. 
quallrtes you to earn .~.OO per hour 
In your home. W. Curnl.h everythl"l . 
no .eUlng. WRITE FOR APPOINT
MENT TODAY. Give phone number. 
Boll 23. Dally Towan. 

Girls Wanted 
Full-time and part-time 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

SEE 

MRS. STAGER 
at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"Did you get his number?" 

YOUNG 
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Quit 'Dull, 
Inept', Parly 
;After Year 

WASHINGTON (JP) - New 
tyor-k Times reported Ira Henry 
Freemart said Thursday he was a 
Communist . party member for a 
~~ar In the i930's. He said he 
Quit b«:ckuse he to/1lld Commun
~ met:Ungs "inept and futile ... 
du\1 and fruifless." . 
.. tree,p~ thus became the sec

Ond TWleS reporter to tell the 
Senate Intern'al Security sub
~ITlJ11itte he was a Red in thl! 
1t30's. The other, Charles. Crutz
ner, said he left the party when 
he became disillusioned about 
the Communists. 

A ~hird ·Times man. Melvin 
Barnet. LaId the sean tors Wed
~day he Is not now a Com
mUnist but wouldn't answer 
questions about party member
shlp a dozen years ago. He re
~ tQ answer on grounds ot 
possLble selt-incrlmination and 
the Times tired him. 

GruuJler's name popped up 
a,ain "Thursday with the appear
an~ ot Ansel Talbert, milllary 
and aviation editor of the New 
York. Herald-Tribune. 

, 8eeUtity Breaeb 
Talbert said that while .M and 

Grl1tzne~ were' war correspond
~iitl in Korea in 1950, Grutzner 
filed a ' story which Gen. George 
C . .. Strat..:meyer, then Far East 
commander, described as "one 
01 the 'most serious security 
breaches ot the war." 

This story reported the first 

. Annual Trimming En'gineer Dies ' 
In ·Seven-Car 
Train Wreck 

AirviewofWrecked Train Gas Tax Increase 
Given Tentative OK 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. ()P) 
Pounding in dal kness around 
"the severest" nu'vo on its 1'Ollte, 
the locomotive' ~nd seven lead 

, ~ 'Cara at the' Ne.\I(LHaven Rail

TREES .oN THE State University of Iowa C&rrl1IUS are tetUn, 
their annual trlmmlnr this week. The Howard Tree Company of 
Cedar Rapids 15 dolnr the ' job. Above, yoward employe Deane 
Chaplin takes otr the top of a. 11mb . . 

road's Federal ]i:xpress were de
railed here earty Thur. day, kill
ing the engineer and injuring 24 
other persons. " 

The locomotive plunged over 
an embankment and landed in 
[r~ight yards 35 feet below with 
a tremendollS ctash which woke 
thousands of 'residents. The for
ward coac)1es jack-knifed and 
went off toe trestle down the 
bank. A switching engine an(l 
two cars on a siding were hit. 

Dead in the wreckage of his 
cab was Arthur Orteneau, about 
60, of New Haven, engineer 01 
the 17~car Washington to Boston 
express which was carrying 175 
passengers. Orteneau's body was 
trapped in the wreckage oC the 
locomotive for hours before it 
could be released.' 

Several othef ;passengers could Party Asks ' Adenauer I 
be removed Qnly ' atter the T G S' 
wreckage had been pried apart 0 room uc~essor 
by !irE\men and.,. pthel' rescue BON~, Germany (,iP) - ' Chan-
workers, ,'. ., ' •. cellar Konrad Adenauer is com-

PatN£k B. McGlnf\b, the I'QJd's II)I uncl~r incr,~asing pressure to 
p,res;ldent, slJi!i the · accident "oc- groo!),\, qis successor now. 
cur,red "on the severel5t curve on J>'iembers !Jof his Christian 
the' New ,Haven ' railroad," and D,mocratic Party and influential 
added it "'se~ms ,to point up our newspapers are urging Adenauer 
need for the low : center gravity to ael so the ne~t chancel10r can 
t,rains which I have been a\ivo- ta~e over as smoothJ,Y as Sir 
cating." . " A\1thony Eden suoqeeded Sir 

Another official of the .rallroad Winston Churchill in Brhain. 
estimatel;l the dvmage will be ' --------
"well over ' a half-million dol- ., ROSE NOMINATED 

WASHINGTON (A')-The HoWe 
Public Work., CQl)1mittee Thul't. 
day tentatively approved feder-" 
tn x increases on gasoline 3~ 
other highway-user Items It 
raise about $11 ,800,000,000 over 
the next 14 years for a VIISt road. 
bui lding program. 

The commIttee scnled down b; 
over a billion dollars the in 
creases pl'opo~ed by a SUbcomJ 
mittel'. 

The tax pIa n has becn ad 
vanced chiefly by Democrats 
a substitute for President Eilien' 
hower's proposal to pay ror. t~ 
new roatls by issuing bonds. 

The committee tentatively a~ 
proved thesc tax increases. whic~ 
would take erfect shortly ar~ 
the bill is enacted: , 

Gasoline, [rom 2 to 3 cenl.! ~ 
gallon; Die.oel fuel, from 2 to , 
cents a gallon; t,ucks and bU5el/ 
from 8 per cent to 1 0 ~r cen~ 
heavy tires, from 5 to '15 cents , 
pound; heavy tubcs, from 9 to I, 
cents a pound; camelback, use( 
in rctreads, from- 0 tax now h 
15 cents a pound~ 

Don't Mis's the J,uly 
~Clearance Sale 'at .", 
the Men's Shop 

use of F86 Sabre Jet fighters ---------------------,------ lars." I WASHINGTON (.4') - Presi- All Summer Men's Wear 
at Remarkable Savings! against the Reds in Korea and, 

Grl,ltzner said, officers in the 
tJeld refused to clear it for' pub
lication. Crutzner saLd he filed 
it with II notation to the Times 
to ,et Pentagon clearance before 
U$l.n, it; the Times has reported 
It · got the clearance. 

Chairman James Eastland (R
Miss.) said Thursday he had re
ceived a telegram from Tllrhet' 
Catledge, managing editor of the 
Times on the subject. 

CoUabori.kl Story 
The Catledge message contain

ed a I copy of a memorandum 
dated July 8 from Glen Stack
house. a United Press correspon
dent- of Korean days, In reply to 
a telephone Query from Grutz-
1I,er •. 
"' Stackhouse said that the same 
day Grutzner filed his story to 
New York, he filed his own ac
coUnt of the F8G story to his 01-
flee in Tokyo, by telephone. 
Th~ Stackhouse memo said It 

W'ilS ridiculous to assert that 
Otutzner was guilty 01 a se
cutity leak, since the Ohinese 
Reds "by tbat lime were well 
iwa~ o( presence oJ Sabres hav
in( been In combat with them." 

Freeman said he was recruit
ed into the Communist Party by 
f4Uton Kaufman, then execu
tive secretary of the American 
New.apaper Guild and another 
person, since deceased. 

. • ~ Guild Influence 
He noted that he had been a 

charter member of the guild in 
i933 . and is still active in ttJe 
l/lbor ' oraahlzation, a CIO affil-
Iate. ..' . 
';:' b,' "~l1d ' haS 'acknowlecUed 
tbere'~'wa! considerable Com
mUnist lnnuence In 'the organl
.utiOn in the late 1930's bllt says 
U. Son, · a,o.. removed Reds from 
all positions of authority. H' 

· 'In an earlier appearance before 
tft!!! ,su~mittee. Kaufman; 
laid he is not now a Communist 
but relied on the Fifth Amend~ 
ment's prqtectlon when quetion
ed ' abO\~t allegations of tormer 
· .R~d activities. \ ' 

Talbert', account of the 1950 
Sabre J.,t story was at sharp 
,\rarlance with the earlier account 
liven by Crutzner, 

Flnt De&eel F-Sf', 
Talbert said he and William 

Barnard of the Associated Press 
:-ere the first reporters to detect 
1htl ~. but they were asked not 
·to, print anythlng- until it had 
" ~De Into action • 
. ~~r;"Talb.tl{t said, he, Bar

.baa:d a&i Wee or four others. 
fnclu'dlng 'mutmer. wat~ed the 
, .. ,. ' return from their first 

,str,ike' to Klmpo AJrtield outside 
seoul. ' 

, • II 

. ' But, Talbert said, Gen. Strate-
. meyer ordered that nothing be 
Wrlttlm about the plane in Korea, 
~taln1n4 that the F8G's had 
,~* .a 1Ieetin( encounter with 
,the Reds and 'the enemy probably 
bew 50 Utile tfllit "the element 
o( .surprise was atl11 \Ylth us." 
I , Never1beless, rliljben related, 
Grutzner filed tile story. The 
wltn,81 said it. was filed from 
a . commercial telegraph office 
wbJch the ~ Forqe did not want 
·cor .... pOIJdenti t~ use since it 
was easi1¥ mqnttored by the 
JtedB. 

TIl rt d, as ·...,'Ul'.H ft""I 
bro I trom the 

Only 20 minutes before the de- dent Eisenhower 'I1hursday nom
railment at 4:40 a.m., • routin-e lnated H_ Chapman Rose, 48. 
railroad procedure was credited Cleveland lawyer, to be an un
with' averting .an even greater dersecretary of the treasury, 

• 
THE MEN'S SHOP - 105 EAST COLLEGE Senate Passes Armed Forces 

Reserve Bill; Roll (all 80·1 toll of casualties. ~R~os~e~h~a~s.b~e~e~niiia~n~a~s~si~st~a~n~t~se~c-~~=!!=====!===!=!==!=!=!!===!!!!!!!!!~' Acting conpuctor David Grif- retary. 
rith moved al1 day coach pass-' 
engers from the forward cars to 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Sen- cars in the rellr. This, Griffith 

ate Thursday passed an armed gram approved by 
forces reserve bill aimed at bodies. 

said, was common practice to 
the two make room ror' new passerrgenr 

a t the head oC the train. 
building up a combat-ready re
serve of 2.9 million men by 1960. 
Active reserves, Including the 
National Guard, n~w number 
about 800.000. 

The roll call vote was 80-1 , 
with only Sen. William Langer 
(R-N.D.) voting "no." 

Senators William Jenner (R
Ind.) afld Andrew Schoeppel (R
Kan,) answered "present" and 
Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.) 
said he was paired against the 
bill with Sen. Walter George (0-
Ga.) who favored passage. 

The Sena te action virtually 
assures that President Eisenhow
er wilJ get, at least in llmited 
form, legislation he had tabbed 
near the top of his "must" list. 

The House already has passed 
the bill ,but it will return there 
because of changes made by the 
Senate. 

Vote Key I;'rovlslon 
HO'wever, both Senate and 

Hous" voted for a key provision 
of the Eisenhower program. This 
would permit youngsters aged 
17-20 to volunteer for six months 
of active training to be followed 
by 7 Yo! years 01 ~ervice in an ac
tive re.serve uhit. Such ' volun
t~ers would be exempt from the 
regular draft. 

A Senate-House conference 
ffmmittee · is expected to try to 
adjust differences in the pro-

• 

Chief or these is the Question Physicians from Bridgeport's 
of compelling men who have two major hospitals treated the 
completed active military ser- injured at the scene of the ~reck. 
vice as draftees or volunteers to 
do additional training with re
serve units. 

The House approved com'pul
sion for all service men drafted 
or enlisted sines the Korean ar
mistice, July 27, 1953. 

In the Senate. it was argued 
that this would require double 
service liability for veterans 
while thousands of dra~t-age 
men escaped all military duty, 
Compulsor, Reserve Tralnlnt 
The Senate voted instead thht 

30 days a iter the bill becomes 
law, any man entering the ser
vice through the draft or enlist
ment could be lorced to take Be

live reserve training on com
pletion of active du~y. 

And until July 1, 1957, the 
Senate agreed to oUer a bonus 
of more than $200 to any prior
service man who volunteers for 
three years of active reserve 
trainir;Jg wIth combat-type units 
of the Army and Marine Corps. 

PIANO RECITAL 

Reds Co,ncentrate 
Ait Powei. in Asia 

TOKYO (Friday) (JP) - U.S. 
Far East Air Forces Command 
estimates that ,al.most. one-third 
of the Comm~OIst world's llir 
power has ,been moved into Asia, 

H also has taken note of a 
gradual shift southward trbl'fi 
ManChuria and North Korea 1n 
Oommunist alf power in the past 
year. 

"Such a shirt would support 
any program to 'liberate' For
mosa," commented Col. James T. 
Stewart, FEAP) assistant deputy 
fot' operations, at a military 
briefing for vISiting U.S. news-
men. ,I 

Stewart said 'Communist air 
power, with its weapons ot mass 
destruction, remains the most 
serious immed1llte ·threat to free 
world security even though 
Communist nations have "a huge 
combined "ground army and . a. 

Mrs. Betty Debban, G, Newton significant numbel' of lonlr-range 
will give a public ' piano J:(lcital (Submarines." "" 
in North MusIc Hall at 7:30 p.m. ' He , said , the Communist alr
Sunday. She will play two num- Ic.r.aft Were built by Sov.i.et Rus
bel'S: "Overture i? the French sia aod ,repr!lsent -almost a , tbird 
Style." Bach. and "Ga~pard de ot the · total now in existence In 
la Nuit," Ravel. Russia and satellite nations. 

844 Pairs; America's 
\ . 

Connie ofa-JJeelerd 

Right now when ~~ur feet need ~fC eelDfon for 
the hot weather.. get these perfect-fitting casuals 

• at wocch,!rful savlngs! BoUt groups Include hi, 10, 
and II at wedges in smooth leathers, cool meshes -
a11 with fO&ID-cuahloD IDIOla. Red •. Green, Whl~, 
Beige ... all sizes, but no~ In f~ery ~le. . 

• Firat Floor • 

Keep Cool at ,Hy~Vee' 
Shop lei~urely in a;r~conditioned comfort ... and each time you are 

i.n t~e sto~e register for the • 

'1 FRE:E Sears: Coldspot Air-Condition~rs 

, Mulberry 

S'LICED, 
. '. , 

S'ACO'N . lb. 

WATERMELONS 

:ib.,'2!'c 
I 

.46-oz. 

. PLUS 

4 FREE Westinghouse Electric Fans 
Drawing Saturday, July 16. 

Nothing to buy, You need not be 
present to win! 

ITPRYS' TD ~H(JP 117 

\ 

OPEN CAlLY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
I 

OPEN SUNCA Y 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

.' . 

Strawberry 10-oz. 
.. Jar Preserves 

Hi-C 
46-
oz . 
can 

Sawyer's 
Cracker,s 
Borden's '. ~ 

( 
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